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Red Wooing
Talks Hang
In Air Today

?roRREST EDWARDS I where on their efforts to lay
PANMUNJOM HI ThuVrrnllo

Communist program to wooback
anti-Re- d Chinese and KoreanVwar
prisoner! floundered In uncertainty
lonignt after a Red dispute with,
the Indian command, which euaraS
the 24.60 POWs. S

The Communists called off to-
day's scheduled Interviews with
50 Koreans after the Indians re-
fused to let the Reds make loud-
speaker broadcasts to the POWs
awaiting Interviews.

The U. N. Command said late
In the afternoon It had been told
officially the Reds would Inter-Vie-

more Koreans Tuesday, but
an Indian spokesman said later
he believed the Reds would not
hold the explanations.

He said the Communists still
were Insisting on making the
broadcasts. The Indians said pre-
vious Red broadcastshad been too
exciting to the POWs and said they
do not have the manpower to con-
trol any threatening situations that
might arise.

Although there were no inter-
views Monday, tension ran high in
the neutral zone stockades after
Indian guard troops shot down a
charging Chinese prisoner, and 21
Chinese and Koreans asked to go
home in one of the largest single
day's switches to the Redtold.

The prisoner was killed while
the Indians were Investigating re
ports of a murder of a POW In
Chinese Compound 28 on Oct. 3,

The Indian command said the Chi
nese POWs had been warned not
to rush toward the guards.

The slaying drew an angry out
burst from Dr. Karl Hong Kee,
a SouthKorean governmentspokes-
man, who termed It "one of those
expressions of outrageous conduct
of

Meanwhile, U.S. and Red nego-
tiators meeting nearby got no--

19 Reluctant
GIs Afraid To
Leave Reds

PANMUNJOM If) A reliable
source ald tonight that only
chains of fear are holding back
19 of the 22 American war prison-
ers who have refused to return
home.

The other three, he .said, arc
confirmed Communists who are
dominating the little group of
Americans who stayed behind.

The source, who declined use
of his name, said the three Com-

munist Americans and their Red
captors had drummed terror of
going home Into the 19 by telling
them they are now "outside Amer-
ican law" and can he executed as
traitors.

He painted a bleak, gray pic-

ture of the neutral zone camp
where the 22 Americans are held
with 1 Briton and 332 South Ko
reans

A handful of deceived, bewilder-
ed and frightened men, afraid to
remain behind but more fearful
of going home because they be-
lieve home means death.

Twenty - three Americans origi
nally were turned over by the Reds
to the Neutral Nations Rcpatrla
tlon Commission in Septembe-r-
men the Reds said had refused
repatriation.

One, Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson
of Cracker's Neck, W. Va., re-

turned to the Allies last month
by his own choice. Three South
Koreans also have returned.

The 22 other Americans arc
awaiting Interviews by the U. N.
Command on the possibility of
their return. The UNC has not
announced when t will begin.

Blast Wrecks Negro
Auto In FortWorth

FORT WORTH (JB-- An explosion
early today wrecked the front end
of an auto of Lawrence Peters,
a Negro. Tho car was parked In
the driveway of his home In the
Rlversldo area.

Police said several sticks of dy
namite hadbeen set off under the
hood. Gasoline had been splashed
on the outside of a vacant house
next door and the blast set the
bouse on fire. No one was Injured.

The areahas beenin controversy
since Petersmoved Into the block.
White residents organized the Riv-

erside Merchants and Home Own-

ers Assn. In September to prevent
Negro encroachment.
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plans
for the Korean peace conference.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur Dean.
stung by the Red rejffsal to yield
an men, accused we communists
.of using the talks for propaganda
ins'tead of negotiation.

The broadcast dispute had
stirred speculation the Reds might
try to use It to get out of the talks
In an effort to avoid the face-losin-g

refusals they have had So far.
Out of more than 900 Chinese

Interviewed only 20 asked to go
home. The Reds then Insisted on
North Koreans who came only af-

ter a long verbal struggle and
they were turned down again, 437
to 21, In more turbulent, shouting
sessions.

However, the Reds got an unex
pected prize Monday the 21 Chi
nese and North Koreans who
turned themselves over to the In-
dians asking for repatriation.

The Indians saidtwo of the group
were POWs beatenSunday In Com-
pound 28 and six were potential
witnesses In the murder Investiga-
tion. Thirteen of the prisoners
came In a group.

All but the six witnesses were
returned to the Reds in a cere-
mony Monday afternoon. On meet
ing Communist newsmen, they told
lurid stories of hangings, knifings,
clubbings, burnings and cannibal-Is-m

In the compounds.
The slaying of the Chinese pris-

oner came after the Communists
brought back two former Chinese
POWs who had lived in the com
pound but who later had asked
for repatriation and were turned
over to the Reds at Panmunlom

The two, who said they were
"eyewitnesses" to the alleged slay-
ing. Identified 7 POWs as suspects
and is as material witnesses.

The compound's prisoners loud
ly refused to march through an
Identification line on Sunday. How-
ever, Monday morning, a battalion
of Indian guards marched Into the
stockade and surrounded other
compoundsnearby.

The POWs had been warned to
stay inside their tents and keep
quiet and told that bullets 'would
meet any effort to rush Indian
guards.

But one prisoner bolted out of
his tent five minutes before the
Identification parade started.

He ran straight Into the middle
of about 50 Indian) soldiers, lined
up double file.

Two rifle shots rang out. The
prisoner's momentum carried him
through the ranks of guards be-
fore he fell dead on tho ground.

The 444 other POWs In the stock-
ade meekly filed down the Identifi-
cation corridor.

The slain POW was the fourth
prisoner killed by Indian guards
since they took over custody of
the 22,400 of anti-Re- d Koreans and
Chinese.

ConsultationsOpened
In U.N. On Atrocities
The United States opened a de-
cisive campaign in the United Na-
tions today to muster world con
demnation .of the Communists on
charges of committing atrocities
In Korea.

Last-minut-e consultations with
the U. N. Allies In Korea preceded
a formal demand by the U. S.
delegation In the General Assem-
bly's Steering Committee that de-
tails of the U. S. Army's atrocity
white paper be put before the Co
nation General Assembly.

By GEOROE McARTHUR
PANMUNJOM ng by fail

ure to even get started on plan-
ning the Korean peaceconference.
u. b. Ambassador Arthur Dean
said after today'a sessionwith the
Communists that they are "turn-
ing out propaganda" instead of ne-
gotiating.
'The talks have been stymied

from their start a week ago oy
Red Insistence on talking first
about who will attend the full-sca-

conference.
Dean has Insisted Justas strong

ly that the time and place be set-
tled first.

The seventh meeting apparently
got nowhere, but Dean told news-
men later that he still feels they
might be able to organize the big
meeting. He said the discussions
so far havo been preliminary sklr--
misncs.

uasicauy, toe-- DreaK is over
whether to Invite nonbelllgerents
to the peace conference the Com-
munists say yes and the U.N. says
no.

In the latest session, Dean re-
peated that the U. N, Command
would accept a full "exchange,!of
views" on the composition of the
political conference, but he said
time ana place must be decided
f "2.
Is norm Korean rtpr.ien.ta.Ura Jill
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Takes Over Nov. 30
Elmer Boatter, standing, shows Postmaster NatShlck his official

as acting postmaster.Shlck Is scheduled to retire on
Nov. 30, after 20 years of service, and Boatler! appointment Is ef-

fective on thatdate.

BoatlerIs Named
Acting Postmaster

Elmer C. Boatler, who has been
In postal service here more than
three decades, was notified Mon-

day of his appointment as acting
postmaster.

lie will succeedNat snicic, wnose
retirement becomes effective on
Nov. 30, 1953. Shlck also received
notification to turn over the duties
of postmaster to Boatler on that
date.

"I'm mlahty happy that the de
partment-- has announcedthe ap-

pointment of Elmer Boatler," said
Shlck. "He Is thoroughly ground-
ed In operation and administration
of the post office. During all my
tenure I have alwaysconsultedwith
him and have relied heavily upon
his advice. I know all tho people
who have cooperated so wonder-
fully with us for the past20 years
will continue to do so under the
new postmaster." .

Boatler Is a native of this area
and has handled about every posi-

tion In the post office here. He
was born just over In Borden Coun--
ty, the son of a pioneer couple,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry u. uoauer, near
the Tom Good ranch headquarters.
Becauseof limited schoolfacilities,
tho cider Mr. Boatler moved the
family here Aug. 19, 1915.

Following his graduation from
high school here, Elmer attended
the University of Texas for two
years. His first associationwith the
post office wason Oct 16. 1922 when
he becamesubstitute carrier. J. W.
Ward was postmaster then andthe
force. Including the postmaster and

r, numbered 10.
Besidesstepping in when the car-

riers were sick or oh vacation, he
served as part-tim- e Janitor, special
delivery messengerand parcel post
dellvcryman (on foot). By Oct 15,
1923, he was promoted slightly to
substitute clerk which meant he
was moved InMde. His appointment
as regular clerk came onJuly 1,
1929. Then on May 1, 1930. when
Mr. C. C. Holmes, who had been
the first assistantpostmasterfor tho

Sole Bok denounced Dean's view
as "completely unreasonable" and
repeated the Red stand that the
composition must come first

Dean Indicated that India mleht
be allowed at the future political
talks as an observer, saying that
pernaps certain commissions set
up by the armistice agreement
would be required to present re-
ports.

This was an Indirect reference
to India, which furnishes the chair
man of the war prisoner repatria
tion commission.

He pointed out that the confer-
ence itself will have the power to
make Its own rules and decidethe
"extent" of any reports or attend-
ance by neutrals.

Dean spelled out that he did not
Intend to refuse to listen to Com-
munist views on the composition
of the future talks once time and
place were agreed. "Let me be
clear," he said.

"We do not object to the ex--
cnange of views on the Question
of the composition of the political
conference. I assureyou we will
have a most complete exchange
oi views on this subject but we
don't know each other yet. If we
could work out time and place and
nrocedures Ufl rmilrl unnrnnrh !
cnange of views on composition In
- reasonable spirit."

DEADLOCK CONTINUES

DeanChargesReds
Aren'tNegotiating

I
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appointment

office here, retired, Boatler suc-
ceededhim. He has served continu-
ously as assistant since that time.
Besides Mr. Ward, he also served
under Emll Fahrenkamp and II. L.
uonannon as well as Shlck.

"Of course I'm Happy over the
appointment" Boatler said, "es-
pecially since It follows the retire
ment OI Air. bniCK. In all mV Vean
wun ine posiouice mis is tne llrst

ttetaLtaXind " -- ..M.I. ni....ni -- i., ."nn.n,'.r..u.j ' .1" iTf fV V
H. oc "au " uivu u uecn
fired."

A-S- py Called In

RadarHearing
WASHINGTON UV-T-he Senate

Investigations subcommittee an--
nounccd today it has subpoenaed
the convicted atomic spy, David
Grccnglass, for questioning Nov.
6 in its investigation of alleged
espionage at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

Greenglass Is serving a
sentence at the U. S. Penitentiary
at Lewlsburg, Pa. He testified for
the prosecution at the trial of
Julius and which
sent Uie two to the electric chair
last summer. Mrs. Rosenberg was
bis sister.

Francis P. Carr Jr.. executive
director of the subcommittee, re-
leased a prepared statement In an-
nouncing the action. Greenglass
will testify behind closed-door-s at
the subcommittee s New York City
headquarters In the Foley Square
Federal Building.

The statementsaid Grccnglass
was called "In order that ho may
give direct testimony concerning
his knowledge of the esolonaeeac
tivities of Julius Rosenberg and
others associated with the Army
Signal Corps."

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. McCarthy is Investl--
gating reports of security leaks
of radar secrets from the Signal
Corps laboratories at Ft. Mon
mouth.

Subcommittee investigators who
questioned Greenglass In prison
have reported he Is willing to
give valuable testimony concern-
ing the alleged security leaks.

carr s statementsaid a formal
request for permission to question
Greenglass at the Nov. 6 hearing
has been filed with Atty. Gen.
Brownell. McCarthy said recently
the JusticeDepartment had agreed
to tho questioning of Greenglass

StevensAide Won't
Confirm Or Deny
Story Of McCarthy

WASHINGTON Ifl-- An aide to
Secretary of the Army Robert T.
Stevens declined last night to con
firm oir deny that a member of the
Army's top loyalty board has been
suspended for alleged Communist
front activity.

Sen. McCarthy s) had said
Saturday In Los Angeles' that such
a man had been questioned by the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee. Without naming the man, sub-
committee chairman McCarthy
said he assumedStevens had sus-
pended him.

McCarthy said his group was
trying to learn why the Army
screening board hadfrequently re-
versed lower boards which, as the
senator nut It. "found clear-c- ut

evidence of Communist activity."

BenspnPutsSCS Plan
Into Effect Immediately
TalmadgeSees

Dire ResultsIf

SegregationOut
By JACK BELL

HOT SPRINGS, Va. Ml Gov.
Herman E. Talmadge of Georgia
declared today that a Supreme
Court decision to end racial seg-

regation In Southern schools would
be "nothing less than a major step
toward national suicide."

Talmadge, chairman of the
Southern Governors Conference,
said any such "political decision"
by tho high court would Involve
"the most foolhardy sociological
calamity In our national history."

"Nothing could Injure our na-

tional strength more than a bla
tantly unconstitutional and wholly
unrealistic ruling by the Supreme
Court outlawing state control over
education," he said In an address
prepared for the opening session
of the Southern governors' annual
meeting.

"Every person of reason knows,
and the court should take judicial
notice of the fact, that we are
making unprecedentedprogress In
the South and, let alone, we can
work out our own problems within
the proper sphere of state au-
thority."

Thirteen governors of states be-
low the Mason and Dixon Line
were on hand 'for a meeting with
the Southern Regional Education
Board prior to an afternoon round-tabl- e

discussion of state school
system problems.

The Supreme, Court has sched-
uled December hearings on racial
segregation cases which have
aroused most of the Dixie gover-
nun Th.i-- . kn. l,Mn mnuoa In
south Carolina toward setUng up

couri-noju- s " negroesmust Be
admitted to white schools.

The governors get a first-han- d

report on another problem when
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
speaks to them tonight at their
annual state dinner.

Almost without exception, the
Democratic governors said declin
ing farm prices are making trou-
ble for the Elsenhower adminis-
tration In their states.

Gov. Theodore n. McKeldln of
Maryland, sole Republican present
In this gathering of the Dixie clan,
said he has "great faith" In Ben- -
son and believes it was a "tre
mendousmistake" for Sen. Young
(R-S- to call for the secretary's
reslgnltlon.

Gov. Frank G. Clement of Ten
nessee said his state has estab-
lished, equality of pay for white
and Negro teachers. He had no
comment on possible reaction to
a high court ruling.

Gov. Johnston Murray said Okla- -
home has experienced "no diffi
culty' In the admission of Negroes
to Institutions of higher learning.
Ho said the state Is striving to
bring separate Negro school edu-
cation up to the level of that In
white schools.

Gov. Robert F. Kennon said be
felt the Issue had been "rather
squarely met" In Louisiana by pro-
viding new facilities for Negro edu-
cation.

Six Die In Head-O-n

CrashAt Ropesville
Early This Morning

LUBBOCK UV-T- wo cars smash
ed head-o-n about 20 miles south
west of here early today, killing
all six occupants.

Three men and an unidentified
woman were In one car. Two wo
men were In the other.

Patrolmen said the cars were
welded together by the collision
about one mile northeast of Ropes
vllle.

Tiie men were identified as
JamesHcdgecock, 19, of Roswell,
N. M.i Jlmmle Davenport, 20, El
Cajon, Calif.; and Carl Parsley,
Prague, Okla. All died at once

The woman with them, about 20
and believed to he the wife of one,
died two hours after the wreck.

The women In the other car were
Identified as Florence Barton, 31,
and Nina Page, 54, both of Carls-
bad, N. M.

The two women were driving
southwest, the others northeast
when their cars met squarely on
a slight curve at about 6:30 a.m.

The car in which the men were
riding carried a Camp Roberts,
Calif,, sticker.

Mortgage Foreclosed
WASHINGTON Jfl--The govern-

ment cancelled today its contract
with Westmoreland Manganese,
Corp. of Batesvllle, Ark., and fore
closed its mortgage on the com
pany's Incompleted faculties. Ad
ministrator Edmln Mansure of Gen-

eral Services said the government
bad advanced the company $2,600,-00- 0

but that no manganeseore had
bens delivered.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TICKETS GONE,
MORE COMING

The supply of reserve seat
tickets allotted Big Spring by
Lamesa for Friday night's foot-
ball game was exhausted In
about 30 minutes this morning.

In all, 600 tickets were soM.
As a result, an additional

1,000 have been ordered and
will be placed on sale at the
School Tax Offke and John

Sporting Goods store
this afternoon.

Those will remain on sale un-
til 2 p.m. Friday at which time
those left must be returned to
Lamesa.

2
CHATHAM. N. J. UV-- A lovesick

youth, ordered from his sweet-
heart's home, shot to death the
girl's father and wounded her
mother and her brother yesterday,
police, said.

"It will be either us or your
parents." police quoted young
Fred West III as telling his girl
friend just before the shootings.

Police Said West was angered
over objections by the parents of
Lola Ann Bevllacque, 17, to his
courting her.

The father, Charles Bevllacque,

I V

Br Th Aioclttd Prtu
November's first cold front bore

down on Texas Monday from the
Pacific Northwest.

A weatherman said It should hit
the Panhandle after midnight. He
said he doubted It would cause
much rain.

Crisp weather continued In the
state. Morning temperatures
ranged from 38 at Junction to 61
at Brownsville.

Ragged clouds hung over the
coast and Lower Rio Grande Val-
ley, but the rest of Texas was
clear. Tho Weather Bureau said the
only rain for 24 hours ending at
6:30 a.m.was .01 Inch at Galveston
and Brownsville.

A storm center north of the
Great Lakes brought light rain to
Minnesota and Wisconsin Monday.
A cloud blanket covered a large
part of western United States.

Light rains also fell In the Pa
cific Northwest and northern
Rocky Mountain regions, the result
of a secondeastward moving storm
center Just north of Montana.

Skies also were cloudy In New
England, after light snowfall Sun-
day on the northern tip of Maine.

Considerable ground fog was re
ported Monday in Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan and Ohio.

Early morning temperatures
were mostly seasonable, ranging
from 28 at Elklns, W.Va., to 33 at
Houlton, Maine, 37 at Seattle, 61
at Los Angeles, 54 at Denver and
44 at Washington.

Man Killed
IB-A- lford lr- -

vln, 33, of Lubbock was killed yes
terday w'hen his car and a truck
crashed sixmiles east of Vaughn
on U.S. 60. Clara Carter, also of
Lubbock, was Injured.

MEMPHIS W An agreement
has been reached "which will re-

sult In baste cottpn allotments of
21 million acres In 1954 Instead
of the 17,910,481announcedby the
secretaryof agriculture, the Com

mercial Appeal said today.
The agreement was reported as

a compromise between the South
ern and Western producers. The
story said:

The acreage figure was reached
at conferencesbetween Sens.East
land and Anderson (D--
NM) in Washington last week.

These two, with Sen. Thye (R
Minn) as moderator, badbeen des
ignated by Sen: Aiken (R-Vt- ),

chairman ofthe SenateCommittee
on Agriculture, to work out an
agreement which would be accept-
able to the West and South.

Anderson had made it clear that
failure of producers to agree would

SaysEisenhower
ApprovesAction ,

LovesickYouth Kills Girl's
Father,Wounds Of Family

rannonaie

Cold Front
Due To Hit

Lubbock
ALBUQUERQUE

WASinNGTON tffl Secretary
Benson today ordered that his
controversial reorganization plan
for tho Agriculture Department be
put into immediate effect.

Benson told a news conference!to
mat President Elsenhower ap-
proved of his action.

The plan will abolish seven re
gional offices of the Soil Conser
vation Scrvlco and place greater
responsibility on state conserva
tion offices for carrying out con
servation programs.

Outlined as a proposal on Oct

47, had refused to let the couple
go out yesterday. Police said West
returned later but was refused ad-

mittance. He came back a third
time and went with Lola to her
upstalra bedroom and locked the
door.

Police said the father shouted
to the girl. "Are you aU right?"

one said she was.
Police gave this account of what

followed:
West showed a auto-

matic pistol to the girl and said:
"Will you marry mo now? If not.
It will be us or your parents."

Mr. and Mrs. Bevllacque went
upstairs. The mother went Into her
son Jerry's room to tell him what
haDDened. The father, mnanwhlln

I tried to open the door of his daugh-
ter's room with another key.

ioung wesi urea a snot tnrouen
tho door. The shot wounded Bevll- -

pnllA Thft Vnilth inA A 4li itnl
and fired another shot at the """"" ,,u "i -
father. Newsmen put several questions;

Thn h ntimui thr.. t,,,t.to Benson as to what effect Ms
lets through the door of the broth--
cr's room. One of them hit Jerry,
zz, and anotherstruck Mrs. Bevll-
acque, 40.

Lola Ann took the gun from
West, and they both went down-
stairs to the kitchen. West was
found with his head bowed on the
kitchen table when police arrived
at the house. The gun was In the
middle of the table.

Mrs. Bevllacque and her son
were taken to Overlook Hospital
In Summit, where they wero re-
ported as In good condition.

All-O- ut Clue Hunt
Made As Baby-Sitt- er

CaseStill Mystery
LA CROSSE, Wis.

swarmed out over the roads, hills
and bluffs of the La Crosse area
again yesterday In another; all-o-

drive to find what happened to
Evelyn Hartley.

A major clue In the disappear-
ance of the baby-sitte- r, 15, from
a home herea week ago Saturday
night began to fade. District Attor-
ney John Bosshard said' Charles
Wilson, head of the State Crime
Laboratory, Indicated authorities
may never be absolutely certain
that a pair of black tennis shoes
found near here are those which
made prints at the abductionscene.

The shoes were found along
Highway 14, about 15 miles south-
east of La Crosse.

The attractive honor student, a
Texan, vanished from the home.
Miss Hartley'scoat. hat. shoesand
glasses were found in the home.
She was a natlvo of Beaumont.

result in no legislation.
Aiken has promised that a law

setting the compromise acreage
will be the first order of business
In Congress In January.

The House has passeda bill set
ting the allotments at 22,600,000
acres. The House Is expected to
accept the Senate compromise.

Under the agreement, allotments
will be made to stateson the five- -

year average provided by law, the
national reserve of about 300,000
acres will be divided into two
parts.

Half will go to California, Art
zona and New Mexico to ease the
blow of the severe cuts assigned
to them under the present method
of distribution.

Tho other half will be divided
among all other state on the basis
of their five-ye-ar planting history

TEN RAGES TODAY

13, the plan had stirred bitter
opposition.

Some congressmen had
requested that Benson delay
putting the plan ipto operation un-
til after Congress had a chance

look It over.
Only last week. Rep. Bender R.

Ohio) announcedthat a House gov-
ernment operations subcommittee
would conduct hearings this month
on the plan.

Bender asked that Benson de-
lay the plan until after tho hear-
ings.

Benson was ssked at his news
conference whether he had satis-
fied tho Republican members of
Congress who had suggested that
be hold up on the plan.

The secretary said most of the
lawmakers who had entered the
matter had done so on the basis
of Information only from his eli-
tes.

The Agriculture secretary said
opposition to the organization plan
came from onegroup, the National
Association of Soil Conservation
Districts.

He said "certainofficers" of this
organization bad Issued "mislead
ing and unfounded" statementsand
In some caseshad made "false-
hoods" about purposes of the re-
organization plan.

Critics have contended the plan
would destroy the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

Benson said the "principal area
of complaint" resulted from the
proposal to change the field or-
ganization by eliminating seven
regional offices.

I am confident that the eraat
majority of soil conservation work-
ers and the members of the board
of soil conservationdistricts appre-
ciate the sincerity of our purpose
to advanco soil conservation."

a'Uon m'ht have on Republican
chances In next year's congres
sional elections.

Bensonsaid that would be a mat-
ter for President Elsenhower to
determine.

"I'm anxious to see this admin-
istration move ahead anddo con-
structive things," the secretary
said.

"The President Is a man of cour-
age and would make any moves
that he felt to be necessary."

Benson also said the President
will have "no resistance If he ever
wants to make a change," mean-
ing he was ready to step out of
the Cabinet If the President de-
sired.

Bensonadded that the President
"knows where I stand."

Benson said be had been "de--

See SCS, Po. 2, Col. 3

White Hopes To Get
Quick Aid PactOkay

AUSTIN U! Agriculture er

John White said today
he hopes to complete a Texas
drought aid agreement with the
USDA In Washingtontomorrow.

He Is flying to the capital and
said ho can seepo reason why the
hay aid agreement can not be
quickly signed and put Into effect

Tho state and federalgovernment
will split this cost of shipping hay
Into Texas' E3 drought counties If
the plan White Is taking to Wash-
ington Is accepted.

Farmersand ranchers will have
to buy the hay neededto bring live-

stock through tho winter. They
would pay the market price pre-
vailing In the areaswhere surplus
hay can be located.

as a means of eliminating lnequv
ties.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
pledged Saturday his support to a
move for higher acreage. Alien
had promised a law could be
passed if the producers agreed.

If the compromise is effective
the producers must be in agree
ment.

Mid-Sout- h producers will meet
here later this week on the pro
posal. Approval is expected.

Western producers met last week
and were reported to have reached
a tentative understanding thai
"some proposalsuch as this agreed
upon by tho senators will bo a
ceptable to them."

CompromiseCottonPact
ReportedAgreed Upon

The compromise means the cot
ton plantings m 1954 will be onlj
about 15 per cent less than UK
24,600,000acres planted In 1953 la
stead of the overall reduction oj
nearly 30 per cent under existing
lav.

I
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Albert Sehwetber, left, and Oen. George C. Marshall wire tumid
winners of Nobel Peaceprizes by the Norwegian Nobtl Institute at
Otto. Schweitzer, Alsatian humanist and medicalmissionary to
Africa,, won this previously unawarded 1952 prize. Oen. Marshall,
former Secretary of State for whom the Marshall plan of economic

Id to Europewas named,won the 19S3 award. (AP Wlrtphoto). .

Britain Unscrambles
Its SocialisticOmelet

By RELMAN MORIN
LONDON, Nov. 2 W Who aayi

you can't unscramble an eggT
Two years aso this month. Brit

Ish voters expelled the Socialist
Government,halted six years or na
tlonalizlng Industry, and returned
Winston Churchill and the Conserv
ative party to power.

The unscrambling process soon
began, with the removal of some
of the many controls.
' Within six months, one of the
conomlc barometers registered a

chtsve for the better. Dollar re
servesbC5an rising; iney are sun
going up. Conditions, generally, be-

gan to Improve.
Today, the change In the face of

Britain la almost miraculous.
People look healthier, happier,

better-dresse- more comfortable
and more confident than at any
time since the war.. They say they
feel good.The October air sparkles
with optimism.
'

Whether It Is Justified by the
oveiSall outlook may be open to
question. Some British economists
and business leadersquestion It.

Also. Socialists areue that the
Conservativescan hardly claim all
the credit for the gains of these
two years.They contend that Brit- -

BarbaraHill
Marries In
New Mexico

Barbara Hill, dauinter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Hill. 801 Lancas
ter, became the bride of Bobby
Duncan of Creston. Ind., Saturday
morning at the First Methodist
Church In Lovlngton. N. M.
" The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Duncan of Creston.

The Rev. Ray W. Ross,pastor of
the church, read the. double ring
ceremony.

The bride wore a pink wool flan
nel suit with black accessories.Her
corsage was of white carnations.

Presentfor the ceremony were
the brlde'a Barents.

Mrs. Duncan Is a graduate of Big
Spring, High Schoo) and. the bride
groom graduated from Lowell
High School In Lowell, Ind.

The couple will reside In Big
Spring, where the bridegroom Is
stationed at Webb Air Force Base.

ParkHill P-T-A

ParkHill A will meetTuesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the schoolaudito
rium. The Big Spring High School
Dramatics Club will present a piay,
'Scattered Showers", sponsoredby

the, Permian Basin Med leal Auxil
iary. An executive meeting will be
,ai i p.m.
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AwardWinners

am was approaching an even keel,
economically. In 1930. only to be
set back again by the outbreak of
war In Korea.

The man on the street pays lit
tle need to either of these two
points.

Becauseof what be. can see and
touch, he feels good. Virtually all
food has been derationed, and the
shops are well stocked. True, the
cost of living has risen which msy
worry his wife but the things he
wants at least are available once
more.

So he has choice, to buy. or
not to buy. The decision Is with
him, not with a ration book, or a
hedge of government regulations,

For these and Other reasons,
that elusive, quick-silv- quality
called "morale" is at a peak In
Btitiln now.

It has had a boost from events
In the foreign field as well.

The average Briton felt a thrill
of pride, some months ago, when
Churchill proposed direct talks
with the Russians "on the highest
level" to "explore the paths of
peace.H appearedto him that this
was one of several signs that Brit
ain uad regained some of her old
prewarprestige and importance in
the direction of world affairs.
More recently. Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles flew to London
to talk over pending problems with
Churchill and his aides.

That heightened the feellnff that
Britain Is no mere silent partner
In the Western alliance.

In Washington. London and else
where today, you hear a good bit
about "Anglo-Americ- - differen
ces." They are of fairly recent
development at least on the, sur-
face. In summarizing them, a
British official told me:

"We feel we have been harness
ed to the chariot wheels of Ameri
can foreign policy."

Tne disagreementspivot on such
questions as seattnsIndia In the
comerenceto eliect a political set
tlement lor Korea, on the next
moves with respect to the Rus
sians, on the. relation of rearming
Germany to the European Defense
Community, and so on.

To some observers, the diver
genceslook very serious.

Others, however,regardthem as
a healthy development. In their
view, it Is far better to have a
strong Britain openly disputing
with the United States than a weak
ally, disagreeing but silent.

Nowhere, however, U there any
belief that a complete break be
tween the two countries is likely,
or even possmie.

Along with the generally ODtlml- -

stlc atmosphere In Britain Is the
feeling that the danger of war with
Russia has greatly diminished
People don't talk about It. News
papers seldom refer to It.

Discount Is Still
Allowed HereToday

Viola Robinson, county tax col
lector, today cleared confusion
which had resulted from different
reports regarding deadline for re
celvlng three per cent discount on
payment of taxes.

County, city and Independent
school district Saturday bad an
nounced different dates for expir-
ation of the three per cent dis
count.

Law provides that the three per
cent discount may be allowed up
until 60 days prior to Jan. 1, Mrs.
Robinson said. That would be to
day.

A two per cent discount will be
given for payment of taxes during
the period Nov. 3 to Dee. 2, inclu-
sive. And one per cent,discount is
available for those paying taxes
during the Dec. n. 1 period.

Halloween Causes
Only OneComplaint

Police received only one report
over the weekend concerning Hal
loween pranksters.It came early
eunaay morning,, long past the
nours or celebration.

Mrs. Wlllard Neel, 1107 East12th.
reported that, several boya came
on ber porch about 3 a.m. Sunday
and put soap on the door and win-
dows. They were driving ei Olds- -
mooue, sne said.

NewWildcat LocationsStaked
In HowardAnd BordenCounties
OIL I NEW WILDCAT 3 36 dot

New wildcat locations have been
staked In Northeast Howard Coun-
ty and In SouthwestBorden County.
And a new Reln'ecke venture has
also been spotted In Borden.

Plymouth No. 1 Ida May Old-
ham is the new Howard wildcat,
about It miles northeast of Big
Spring. The Borden prospector Is
F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.
Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens (Zant),
about two miles north of Veal-moo- r.

McGuIre and Guther No. I Had-ne-tt

la the new Rclneke location
about 18 miles southeastof Gall.

Borden
F. Kirk Johnson of Fort Worth

and Robert L. Wood of Midland No.
1 W. B.'Owens (Zant) Is a new
wildcat location on a 85.4 acre
leaseabouttwo miles northof Veal-moo- r.

It will be drilled by rotary

MeanySaysUnity
PossibleWith CIO
But Rules Out Lewis

WASHINGTON tn President
George Meany of the AFL said
today there Is "a definite Pos
sibility" of unity with the CIO but
not with John L. Lewis because,
"Good Lord, he's the fellow who
split the AFL."

"He's the fellow who tried to
split the CIO after he got tired
of that,"-- Meany said in a copy
righted interview with the maga-
zine U. S. News and World Re
port. "He's the fellow who came
back to the AFL in 1347 who tried
to split it again.

"Of course, he says every once
In a while that there can be no
unity without the miners. That's
baloney. We can have a lot of
unity without the miners. I'm not
saying that the miners wouldn't
go In. There won't be any decision
made not to let them in."

As for AFL-CI- merger. Meany
said It Is a definite possibility but
not a probability. Without specifi-
cally mentioning Lewis, one of the
founders of the CIO, Meany said
that organization "was set up be-
cause thero were several men In
this country who felt that they
needed a political arm among the
workers of the nation."

It AFL-CI- unity does come
from talks now In the preliminary
stages, he added, then the pos-
sibility of bringing In such Inde-
pendent groups as Lewis' United
Mine Workers and the railroad
brotherhoods can be explored.

Hot Tempers,Fever
Blamed In Deaths

WASHINGTON WB Mercurial
tempers and a raging fever were
blamed today for the violent deaths
of Col. Randolph Leigh, wealthy
author and promoter of oratory,
and bis French wife.

Leigh. 62. and his wife. Marcelle.
43, lived on a estatenear
suburban McLean, Va. He was
found hanged in his study yester-
day and Mrs. Leigh's body, blasted
In the chest with a shotgun charge,
lay nearby.

Authorities ruled suicide In
Leigh's death and said Mrs. Leigh's
would be listed as homicide.

License Is Granted
beer license was

granted Roy F. Bell this morning
for an establishmentat 2000 W 3rd.

Hearing on request of Eugene F.
Linebaush for a beer licensewai
postponed until Wednesday at re
quest of Liquor Control Board off!
cers.

JustA Teleohone
Police received a call early Sun

day morning that a burglar alarm
was ringing at the Big Spring Trac-
tor Company. Patrolmen rushed to
the hullrilniT nn th Knvrlor til oh.
way and found the telephone ring
ing.

scs
(Continued From Page One)

lighted" with approval given the
reorganization plan by agricultural
leaders and groups other than the
National Assn. of Soil Conservation
Districts.

He said the plan had been dls
cussed thoroughly with congres
slonal committees, fsrm oreanlza
tlon, commodity groups and others
interested.

Features of the reorganization
program include:

Regrouping researchbureaus in-

to an Integrated agricultural re
search service.

Establishing an agricultural mar-
keting service which will absorb
a major part of the marketing,
researchand service functions of
the Production and Marketing Ad'
ministration (PMA) and many
functions of the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economies.

Establishing a commodity ata
blllzatlon service which will carry
on adjustment and other functions
formerly bandied by the PMA such
as acreage allotments andmarket-
ing quotas, and carry on price sup-
port operations of the commodity
credit' corp.

Retaining the present communi-
ty, county and state farmer com-
mittees to carry out the programs
of the Commodity Stabilization
Service and the Agricultural Con-
servation Program In the field.

When Benson outlined the plan
Oct. 13, he invited comment from
interested parties and said be
would, put the. plan into effect
aboutjfov. 1 unless the comments
led him to change hit mind.

to 8.500 feet, startingat once.Drill
site Is 2,162 from west and 60 from
south lines, T&P survey.

McGuire and Quthery No, 1 Had
nett, ISO from the north and east
lines of the west half of the north
east quarter, survey,
will be drilled to 7,200 feet on an
80 acre lease.It Is 18 miles south'
east of Gall.

Stanolihd No. 1 J. Homer Beat.
2,310-fro- north and090 from east
lines, T&P survey spudded
to 130 feet in redbeds.

Texas Company No. A. M.
Clayton, 2,001 from east and 661
from south lines, T&P
survey, Is waiting on cement for
5H Inch caalng at 8,115 feet. .

Texas CompanyNo. 1 Patterson,
1,989 from north "ind 1,990 from
east lines, survey, la
reported at 3,B5Z feet in lime.

Dawson
Furhman Petroleum No.l Connal-

ly Esmond, 550 from north and
west lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, is drilling at
8,237 ieet In lime and shale.

No. 1-- E. Towns,
660 from north and West lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, is reported at 8,300 feet in
lime and shale.

Chamber and Kennedy No. 1
C. D. Cox, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,

Wife Says Men

Abducted Her
HOBBS, N.M. m-Po-Uce questioned

today an attractivewife who
told them of being abductedwith
her daughter, 4, and being forcibly
taken to Texas.

Officers refused to Identify the
woman, who is 22, beyond saying
she lives in Hbbbs.

Asst. DIst, Atty. Joseph Walton
said two men were held. The FBI
said only that Information on the
case "has been received and In-

quiries are being made."
Deputy Sheriff J. C. Fort said the

woman told him this story:
Returning from a Halloween par-

ty Saturday night with her daugh-
ter, she was stoppedby two men in
a car who askedher if she wanted
a ride home. She refused.

One grabbed her child and put
her In the car. She got in after the
child and the men drove off.

They told her they were taking
her to a night club hear the Texas
line and would later drive her
home.

Instead, they drove to Seminole,
Tex., where they forced her to hide
In the back seat while they regis-
tered at a motel.

In the motel, she made a dis
turbance and one of the men hit
her on the neck with the side of
his hand. When she regained con-
sciousness,she was stripped to the
waist and the men were gone,but
her child waa there.

She saw her abductors sitting by
their car. They Jumped in and
drove off.

She put on a belonging
to one of the men and hitchhiked
home where she told her husband.
He called police.

Walton said there was no evi-

dence that the woman had been
criminally attacked.

County DadsSpend
Most Of Morning
On RoutineBills

m

Howard County commissioners
spent most of their morning ses
sion approving routine bills before
swinging into a discussion of wa-

ter softeners and workmen's com
pensation lnsuranco.

The commissioners court re-
ceived two proposals for equipping
the new courthousewith water sof-
tening units. Continental Products
Corp. of Odessasubmitted the low
bid.

Judge R. H. Weaver was to dis
cuss with the court the advisabili-
ty of providing workmen'a compen
sation for county employes. No ac
tlon was due to be takenthis morn
ing.

ColoradoCity Lake
Level GainsA Foot

Lake Colorado City, the Texas
Electric Service Company reser
voir on Morgan Creek, caught ap-
proximately one foot of water on
strength of heavy ahowers on the
upper reaches of Wlldhorse Creek.

Elevation Monday was 2,057,10,
only .15 of a foot shortof the lake
level before start of the Inflow. Vir
tually all the additional watercame
from' northeast Howard County
were rains up to three Inches
drained Into Wlldhorse and block-
ed the Snyder highway. Wlld
horse drainsinto Morgan Creek.

There jvas no word of Increase
at Lake J. B. Thomas, the CUM
WD basin on the Colorado, or of
further gain at Moss or Powell
Creek Lakes (Moss gained four feet.
rowcu iwoj.

Benson'sMoil Runs
Against Cattle Props

WASHINGTON CM -S-ecretary
Benson said today mall received
by the Agriculture Department
since a caravanof cattlemen came
here last week Is running 25 to 1
against price supports for lira cat-
tle.

The caravan, sponsored by the
National Farmers Union, had
pleaded for direct price supports.

T&P survey, now hss a total depth
of 4,845 feet In lime and shsle.
Casing has been lost In hole and
operator Is fixing to start new hole
50 feet up.

Howard
Plymouth No. 1 Ida May Oldham

Is a new wildcat location about 14
miles northeast ofBig Spring. Drill-
ing Is to start at once. Projected
depth, by rotary. Is 9,500feet. Loca-
tion la on a 640 acre lease, and
drillslte Is 660 from south andwest
lines of southeast quarter, 26-2-

uecaw survey.
Phillips No. 2-- Reef, 660 from

north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, is
making hole at 3,270 feet In lime.

A, K. Turner et al No. 1 Cauble
Estate, 330 from north and east
lines. T&P survey, has
stuck drill pipe, and core results
are not known. The core wag taken
at 3,149 feet Friday after a show
or oil waa made while drilling.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, reached 9,017 feet in
lime and shale,

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from south and west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, Is reported at 6,410 feet in
shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur
vey, got down to 6,150 feet.

Martin
Ifamnri Nn H TTnlvriH out

from west and 1580 from south
lines, survey, dug to
11.990 feet in lime.

Texas Comanv No. 1 A it
State,660 from south and east lines.
onneasi quarter,

survey. Is setting pump.
Stanollnd Na. l.Tin irnlvnrl

660 from south and west lines, 44- -
survey, got down to

6,651 feet In lime.
Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from

north and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey, hastoday depth

of 10.220 feet whera oiwnlni. la
reaming. A core between10,170and
iu,u ieet snowed 50 feet of shale.

Mitchell
Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau- -

man, 660 from south and west lines,
southeast quarter, sur
vey, spuddedto 350 feet, and 13Hth-Inc- h

casing has beenset at 347
feet. Operator Is now waiting on
cement. This wildcat Is 34 miles
aouui oi ioraine.

FourAccidentsAre
ReportedTo Police
On Today,WeekEnd

Three automobile accidental wer
reported to police over the week
end,and oneoccurred this morning.

Today's collision vi r ha Oth
and Johnson Intersection about 8
a.m. Drivers involved were Joseph
B. Creamer, 1209 Marljo, and J.
D. Jones. 1601 11th Place. Nn ro.
port was made as carswere moved
wnen ponce arrived.

An accident near State National
Bank waa reoorted Sunrfav ihmit
5:30 p.m. Drivers Involved were
jonnny Harold Williams, Coahoma,
ana iiiuy Joe Mitchell, 307 Gal-
veston.

Sunday mornlntr para rlrlron lw
John Hemy Carlson and Bobby
JoeJohnsonwere In collision at the
corner of Blrdwell Lane and Sun-
set. This was about 10:45 a.m.

About 10 p.m. Saturday a car
driven by RobertBryant Buegewas
In collision with two narkM mitn.
mobiles In Northwest Big Spring.
ine parxeo cars belongedto Elmer
Lee Powell of Snyder and Heather
Marshall. Bllec ivaa ehanrori tn.
day In County Court with driving
wnue intoxicated and pleaded not
guilty.

StateParkRoad
HereTo Be Paved

Notice has been nPAlvrt don
that all roads in the Big Spring
State Park are to b naverf.

J. U. Roberts, district engineer
ior me nignway department, called
the local Chamber nt rnmm.n.
this morning with the news. Rob-
erts said monev has hrn marta
available for the paving project
ana tnat tne signal has
beenreceived.

Jlmmle Greens, nuninr nt lfi
local Chamber, statedthat the pav
ing program wui do effected with
the cooperation of the State Parks
Board. Frank Onlrm rtialrman nt
the parks board, has been backing
me paving project for some time.

Roberts told Greene that De-W- itt

Greer, itata hlchwav anc-l-.

neer, personally gave authority for
me project.

Five CasesAre

Filed In County,

JusticeCourts
Three charges of driving whllo

Intoxicated, one charge of unlaw-
fully carrying arms and a charge
of aggravated assault have been
filed in county and justice courts
as a result of Highway Patrol,
sheriffs office and police depart
ment activities during the week
end.

Glenn Grantham waived exam
lng trial this morning on charges
of driving while Intoxicated, sec-
ond offense. Justice Cecil Nabors
set bond at 3750.

JoeJaborsentered a plea of not
guilty In county court to charges
of aggravated assault. He was
charged with assaulting J. C. Gil
bert early Sunday. Gilbert suffer
ed severe cuts and bruises about
the face and 15 stitched were re-
quired to close the wounds, police
saia.

Police arrested Jabors after Gil
Mrt was reported beaten.Two oth
er men were arrested,questioned
and relessed from custody.

Gilbert said r man attacked him
after' an automobile ran Into the
back of Gilbert's car while he was
stoppedto pick up his daughter and
another girl who had gone to the
midnight ahow Saturday.

Robert Bryant Buege was fined
$100 and costs and assessed a
three-da- y Jail term after pleading
guilty to charges of driving while
Intoxicated. He was arrested by
Highway Patrol offlcera.

Jerry Stanley Malatck also was
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated. County Court'docket showed
no disposition of the case,but sher-
iff's records Indicatehe was fined
$100 and costs.

Bill Sims pleaded guilty to char-
ges of unlawfully carrying arms,
but the case was continued by
County Judge R. H. Weaver after
sometestimonywasheard.JamesL.
Foster, a taxi driver, testified that
a passengerIn his cab stuckan in-

strument against his stomach.
Judge Weaver said hewould conti-
nue the caseuntil County Attorney
Hartman Hooser wasavailable to
conduct the prosecution. Hooser
was engaged in district court this
morning.

City PraisedBy

BreckenridgeC-- C

The Breckenridge Chamber of
Commerce Is on record praising
the people of Big Spring and the
local football team for hospitality
and sportsmanship here Friday
night.

This record takes the formof a
letter, which was received by the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
today. It was addressedto Director
Jlmmle Greene and read as fol-

lows:
"The Chamberof Commerce, the

Breckenridge football team, and all
the people who went to, listened to,
and heardabout the football game
Friday evening, wish to congratu
late the people of Big Spring for
being wonderful hosts, and good
sports. The game was fine, and
each and every boy on your team
was a good sport.

"The people, the school and all
connected with the game, made
the people of Breckenridge happy
by being so hospitable.Many, many
thanks, and we hope to reciprocate
next year when we have the pleas-
ure of being host to Big Spring."

Bowles, president of the Brecken-
ridge Chamber.

City ObservesA
Quiet Halloween

Big Spring observed one of the
quietest Halloweens ever.

Virtually no property damage
and few other disturbancesresult
ed from the observance. Both city
and county authorities said they
were "encouraged" by the manner
in which young goblins and spooks
conducted themselves!

Police recelvbd one report of a
wlndow-soapln- g Job, along With a
couple of prowler complaints attri-
buted to trick-or-tre- gangs.

The sheriff's department aald
some brush and a few rocks.were
piled In the street In the northwest
part of town. Juvenile OfficerA. E
Long said he hadreceived no com'
plaints of vandalism.

Automobile Reported
Stolon On Saturday

Selso Vela reported to police
that his automobile, a 1939 Fly- -

mouth, was stolen Saturday night
while parked near the Rio Thea
tre In Northwest Big Spring.

Vela, who lives at 306 N. Belt,
said the car Is grccn-gre- y and has
license number HB 1852. It Is a
coupe.

T. J. Hlgglns Jr.. 110 Nolan
also reported that the battery was
taken from his motorcycle some-
time Saturday night.

DR. H. M. JAR.RATT

Announces

The Opening Of A Completely Modern

Dental Clinic At 710 Main.

Across Tho Street From Tho
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital Foundation

'DIAL 4-63-
33

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ella Roper,

Gall; John Vaughn, 307 Crelghton;

ence Masscy, Rt, 1; Mrs. Melba
Read, Coahoma; E. E. Buchanan,
Bycrs, Okla.; Dr. G. S. True, 607
W 18th; M. M. Patterson. Rt. 2;
Ms. Elisabeth Atchison, Gen Del;
Mrs. Loretta Froman. 108 NW 12th;
Robert Baker. 1606 Young: T. J.
RoblnsoivSOOO S. Gregg: Milton
Knowles; 410 W 8th; Mrs. Mary
Nocsst" Coahoma; Lee Blalack, Rt.
1.

Dismissals Angela Munoz, Box
1386; Ann White, Box 1174; Michael
Underwood,Odessa; Mrs. Frances
P elcr. 509 Edwards; Evallne Sca-wcl- l,

1400 Tucson;. Zeta Nuttall,
103 E. 8th: Twyla Palmer, 1416
Stadium; Don Kasch, 814 W 17th;
Cheryl Kasch, 814 W 17th; Don
Doylcs, 1102 Rldgeles; D. W. Chris-
tian, Rt. 1; William Greenlees,Box
748; Clarence Massey,Rt. 1; Mary
Ortega, 817 NW 6th.

PackageGrabbed
By ThreeYouths

L. F. Pollard, 825 West 6th Street,
reported to police Saturday eve-
ning that threesmall boys grabbed
a packagefrom his handsin down-
town Big Spring and fled.

The boys were about 12 years
old. he said.The packagecontained
caps, Jackets and coveralls.

Jury Being Selected
Jury was being selected this

morning for trial of a civil suit in
118th District Court. Edwin Havlns
is suing Aetna Casualty and Sure-
ty Companyfor compensation.
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A Halloween candle apparently
caused a smsll fire In Big Spring
Saturday night.

Curtains In the home of Oscar
Smith, 1311 Tucson, caught fir
from a candle about 8:20 p.m. The
curtains were burned, and there

dsmsgeto the walls.
Firemen brought the small fire

under control in 15 minutes. There
were no injuries.

Famous Radio
Drama Back On
Air Over KTXC

Philip II. Lord's famous radio
drama "Counterspy" now be
heard every Monday night at 7:30
p.m. over KTXC 1400 on your
dial. "Counterspy" tells the thrill-ln- g

story of our country's tight
sgalnst the forces which, threaten
our communities.

''Counterspy" Is brought to you
every Monday night Stacy-Rein-ha-rt

SewingMachine Center at 705
Main, agents In Big Spring for the
world-famou- s "VlgorelU" sewing
machine that lets you sew with
your eyes closed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Stacycameto
Big seven years ago with

daughter Madgeand
Antone Relnhart, to starttheir

business.Besideshandling the fanw
ous -- VlgorelU", they stock the Uni-
versal sewing machine and a wide
selection of used machines. Stacy--
Relnhart are proud to bring to th
public the new "VlgorelU" machine,
and also bring to the listening audi
enceof Big Spring the famous ra-
dio drama "Counterspy" heard
every Monday night at 7:30 D.ra.
over KTXC 1400 on your dial.
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Vernon Schiuer, 2, a once homelen Indian boy, ti In the arms of hit foster mother, Mn. JamesKallas
Jr. at an airport reunion In Portland, Ore. James Kallas the third, In his father'sarms, gives Vernon a
welcoming pat on the shoulder as the orphan boy arrived from Chicago by plane to join his new par-

ents at Eugene,Ore. (AP Wlrephoto).

WesternGOPGovernorsBack
Benson,SeePossibleStorms

By SANKY TRIMBLE
ALBUQUERQUE W Western

governors generally say they back
the administration's farm policy
but concedeit may lead to political
storms ahead.

'Certainly it will hurt political-
ly," said Utah's J. Bracken Lee,
"but I'd rather lose being right
than win being wrong."

The chief executives Republi-
cans all spoke up Informally on
the growing controversy over farm
prices and Secretary of Agricul-
ture Bensonas they openeda two-- ,

LongerAgainst Attempt
To SecretaryBenson

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON W Republican

6en. Langer said today he Is
"wholeheartedly opposed" to any
move to drop Secretary of Agricul-
ture Benson from the Cabinet, as
.demanded by his North Dakota
Senate colleague and others.

Langer's relations with Sen.
Young (R-N- have long been cool.
Young has called repeatedly for
Benson's replacement, saying that
If President Elsenhowerretains the

AdenauerIs
BoostedBy
Election

HAMBURG, Germany
Konrad Adenauer's "Ham-

burg bloc" uprooted the Socialists
today from their stronghold here
In Hamburg state elections which
also steeled the federal govern-
ment's hand for pushing through
Its policies.

Complete official returns from
yesterday's voting gave the bloc-Chri- stian

Democrats, Free Demo-
crats, the Germany party and the
Refugee party C2 of the state
Parliament's120 seats. The voters
also ousted the Socialist state gov-

ernor. Minister President Max
BraUer. In favor of an Adenauer
man who will have the power to
annolnt the state'sthree represen
tatives to the upper house of the
federal Parliament.

Those appointments will give

Adenauer's coalition the two-thir-

majority It needs In the Bundcs-ra- t,

the federal upper house, to
get parliamentary approval of
plans to rearm Western Germany
and ally her closely with West
Europe's defense setup. The coali-

tion already controls a two-thir-

majority In the lower house, the
Bundestag.

Compared to the Sept. 6 general
election which returned Adenauer
to power, the Chancellor's coali
tion forces dropped about 83,000

votes while the Socialists gained
about 52,000.

Child
Rescued From Woods
tiyp cimtwns '!' fJB Three.

year-ol-d Sandra Fendley Is safe
at home today alter oemg ion jur
10 hours In dense woods.

n, MnnriA tnl Hltannenrfd from
her homo on the fringe of Hot
Springs national bdoui :

r m fintnrHAV.
A neighbor found her fast asleep

In a mountainousarea about .a mile
from home. Her tiny body was cov-

ered with scratches and she was
shivering even In her sleep in the

weather,

R INTEGRITY

I One Ingredlsnt That,,
Goes Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORE

Wefcome For New Brother

day session.On the program, they
are scheduledto talk about mining,
highway financing, higher educa-
tion and water and listen to a ma-

jor address by Secretary of In-

terior McKay.
Lee led a group of governors

that President Elsen-
hower and Benson stand pat on
their efforts to find a solution to
cthe farm crisis.

"What hurts most." said Lee,
"is weakening within the Repub-
lican party ItseH over this issue.
Certainly there is a party rift. But

Any
Oust

Win

Re'

Spring

rec-
ommending

secretary the GOP will face a big
handicap In next year's campaign
for control of Congress.

Langer said In an Interview he
plans to call upon Benson to pre-

sent a petition from 500 North Da-

kota farmers sking for govern
ment action to bolster sagging cat
tle prices. When he does so, the
senator added,he will urge Benson
not to yield to suggestions that be
resign.

Elsenhower has warmly defend
ed Ben and has the farm
cation he wants a new agriculture
secretary.

Benson, under Increasing criti-
cism from many Democrats and
some Republicans in Congress,
called a news conference today
but gave no advance word of what
he planned to discuss.
plans.

Tonight Benson Is scheduled to
address the Southern Governors
Conference at Hot Springs, Va.

Young renewed his criticism of
the secretaryr a CBS television
program yesterday, but Sen.Aiken
(R-V- t) on an NBC program termed
the secretary."one of the most

ana
servants gov-DO- rt,

crnment."

Last EntrantCame
To TavernToo Late

NEW YORK W! Two policemen,
suspicious of two youths,
the pair yesterday and found one
carrying S61.2S.

after questioning, re
portedly admitted looting a bar

grill after climbing In through
a transom.

All four back to the tavern,
Ihey spotted through the

window another visitor at the bar's
register.

officers ordered the out
of the tavern. As he complied
meekly, he angrily

"This place been robbed!
There's not a nickel left."

The youths Keen, 21,
and Richard Van 18 and
the man, Robert Lawrence, 26,
were charged with burglary.

9

we stand to lose more by giving
In to a loud minority than bystand-
ing firm on our principles."

Gov. B. Langlle of Wash-

ington said the attack on Secre-
tary Benson "Is a lot of Demo-
cratic wishful thinking."

"It takes time to so from right
to wrong. What do they expect of
a man in such a short time? He's
trying to find not the answer, hut
a step that will lead to stabilizing
the situation without upsetting the
entire economic picture."

conference chairman. Gov.
Howard Pylc of Arizona, conceded
(he cotton allotment program
hurt his state, but says he has
found no reasonto believe the con-
troversy leave a political
'car. He backed Lee in asserting
the GOP would lose rather than
gain if it accedesto demand to put
supports on livestock. .

Suggesting the Western gov-
ernors arc not. united on the issue,
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight of Cali-
fornia noted his state is "not in-

sensitive" to farm policy criticism
In the Middle West. And, he added.
"Wisconsin was not an Incident
it was a .defeat and something the
party has to face."

New Mexico's Gov. Edwin Me
con, given no lndi-lchc-

say$ how much

pair,

deep

controversy hurts the party In elec
tlons "depends on what happens
next. Benson could
out to be the hero of the entire
situation."

Wjomlng's Go'. C. J. Rogers
soundedperhaps the only dissident
note among those who talked In-
formally with reporters on the

VThcre's going to be some ef
fect on House and Senate rates,"
he said,-- "but I doubt we'll feel It
in our state on the state ticket
Denton is being blamed for a lot
of things over which he has no
control. Everything is out of

conscientious capaDie puoac wl(er antl lt may nced
we've ever had in on livestock."

arrested,

The

and

went
where

The man

exclaimed:
has

Harold
Buskirk,

Arthur

The

will

wil)

Secretary turn

e)se
sup

Langlle described the Wisconsin
party defeat as "the best thing
that could have happened.Now the
party leaders know we have issues
to face and that we must face
them firmly despite the cries of
those few who have no business
In the farm and ranch industry in
the first place."

Triplets Give Young
CoupleFive Children

DETROIT rried In 1950,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parman,each
26, boasted a family of five chil-
dren today.

Triplets two daughters and a
son were born to them yesterday,
Just 10 months after Mrs. Parman
gave birth to her second son. An-

other son, Bobby, Is 2.
"I guess I'm DeaconessHospi

tal's best customer," Parman, as-
sistant manager of a supermarket
commented as he handed out
cigars three at a time.

TAKE THE FAST WAY

PIONEER

Flights Daily To:

DALLAS

FT. WORTH
1 Lv. 7:28 A.M., 5:58 P.M.

Excellent connections to Chicago, Washington
D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Phono for reservations
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Tito Held Willing To Bargain
With WestOn Trieste Zone

By ALEX SINGLETON

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia Ml

Persons close to the Yugoslav for
eign office arc circulating reports
that President Marshal Tito Is will
ing to bargain with the West on
Trieste. They say he might offer
close military cooperation, possi-
bly Joining the Atlantic Pact in
return for concessionson the dis
puted territory.

Yugoslav demands were uncer
tain. But as A minimum, It was
said, Tito probably would expect
outright annexation of Trieste's
Zone A, which contains the Im-
portant port city of Trieste.

Yugoslavia already has military
control of Zone B the territory
surrounding the port. Zone A Is
held by Britain and the United
Slates, who have announced their
intention of turning that area over
to Italy. Strong Yugoslav opposi-
tion has caused the two Western
allies to postpone this move.

Meanwhile, Yugoslavia awaited
an Invitation to a proposed five-nati-

conference among the
United States, France. Britain,
Italy and Yugoslavia, which has
been suggested by the Big Three
as a method for solving the thorny
Trieste quarrel.

In public, Yugoslav officials

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASr.8
W W. nolmti ta L.UI. nattr. an on.

dlrldpd lnteriit In the rait hilt of
Section 30, Block 3, Towmhlp
XP Surrey, elceptlnr the fait 60 acraa
01 int aouw nair or ina nouneati quarter
of the lection, II and other conilderaUon
(aiilffnmenl).

W w. Jlolmee to Ben Horex. nthundivided Interest In the ei.it half of Sec-
tion 30. Block 31, Towmhlp TliP
Surrey, eiceptlnc the et BO icrei of the
eouth half of the northeastquarter, II and
other conslderaUon (aiilinment).

W. W. Holmet to Lottie Haley, a u
divided Intereit In the eaat to acret of the
eouth half of the northeait quarter of See.
tlon 30, Block 31. Towmhlp TIP
Surrey, $1 and other conclideratlonlaiilfn-ment- ).

w. w. Holmei to Lottie ruler, a
undivided Intereit In the ent 00 acrei of the
aouin nai ox the northeait quarter ox sec-
tion 30. Block 33. Towmhlp 1 South. TAP
Surrey, 11 and other conilderatlon (aiilfn- -
rnenti.

Giant Box

TIDE

have vowed never to yield In their
demands for all Trieste. Privately,
however, they have indicated they
might settle for Zone B, providing
they bad a direct approach Into
the port city of Trieste and inde-
pendent Jurisdiction over part of
the waterfront.

Child Dies In Crash
MONROE, La. JJuf-ki-

Kllgore child,
was killed when two cars crashed
head-o-n 10 miles west of Monroe
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bufkln were Injured seriously. An-

other child, Douglas Bufkln, 5, was
Injured leas seriously. Bufkln, who
worked In South Carolina, was en
route to Kllgore.

WomenAt Work
WASHINGTON ID The Labor

Department says one third of the
women of working age In the
United States hold Jobs, and most
of them are married. ,

Blast In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM, JordanSector U1

An explosion of undetermined
origin wrecked a section of the
Jerusalem water supply pipeline
today.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulilon relievespromptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel term laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal rmg, tender, Inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteed to pleaseyou
or money refunded. Creomulilon his
stood the testof millions of users.

CREOMUIiSION
nUtna C(i. On CeWa, Ante IreaOitki

ISnyder-To-Win- k

ripeiine reaerai
TaxWrite-OffS-et

WASHINGTON t
benefits will be allowed on a 144
million dollar pipeline between
Beaumont and Newark. N.J.

The Office of Dcfcnso Mobilisa-
tion approved yesterday the appli-
cation by American Pipe Line
Corp.

On a $137,197,000portion nf the
oil line. ODM authorized the com
pany to write off a fourth In five
years. In depreciation for federal
tax purposes. The company can
apply the rapid writeoff to 40 per
cent of a S6.900.000portion.

Other defensecxnanslnn nrnlrrte.
certified, and the pcrccntace of
each to which the rapid writeoff
may be applied, Included:

PhllllDS Petroleum Co. fnr nn.
troleum refining at Sweeny, Tex ,
w.uei.zoo at 65 per cent. $1.208700
at 45 per cent, and $154,100 at 15
per cent.

Pasotcx PIpeMne Co., $4,257700
for petroleum pipeline from Sny-
der to Wink, 75 per cent.

Are You a
Poor Sleeper?

due to acid Indigestion?

lWtleO CWHV DOIJ
1873 Ao9 LIE AWAKE )

B FjL fJ eaiw

Talc 2 TUMS as a "Nightcap"
Try this simple,modernway fo .get
rid of sleeplessnights dueto over-aci-d

stomach.Justeat 1 or 2 Turns
before bedtime. Countless thou-
sandswho do this havediscovered
tbey fall asleep faster feel much
freshermornings. Always keep
Turns handy to counteract sour
stomach, gas, heartburn day or
night. Geta roll ofTurns right nowl
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Minn. Ml A
young hunter, In
the bead, died last night despite
a cold, vigil by a

who said he held a
In the wound he would
keep the boy from to
death.

The boy, Martin 12,
Utlca, Minn., was wounded when
a rifle while
he and John IB, St.
Paul, were hunting In heavy woods
near Utlca about 2:30 p.m.

Sheriff George Fort said
told him he fell and the

gun went off, a bul-l-

striking Martin In the
over the left eye.
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Young HunterDies
Despite Pal's Vigil
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A Bible Thought ForToday -
"One of his disciples said unto him, Lord teach Us to
pray." Luko 11:1. Theretro clearly defined areasof life,
when aprayerfor dally breadandhealthand manyother
things may bo askedfor, but prayer should also put us
in harmony with tho Infinite. Wo should seek world con'
fonnity tonlswill, .

Informal But Deadly Fateful
EstablishmentOf PowerZone
Sir Winston ChurchIB, who recently has

been trying to bring about top-lev- el con-

ference of the Big Four, or falling that, to
have a personalmeeting with GeorgI Mai-enko-v,

pupil and heir ot Stalin, tellt In
bis Memolrsnow running In Life m sa-

line, bow simple abd easy such personal
comfabulatlons were In the old days.

It was 194, and Churchill had gone
to Moscow for a talk with Stalin.

TJhe moment was apt for business,"
writes Churchill, "so I said to Statin. 'Let
us settle about our affairs In tho Balkans.
Your armies are In Romania and Bulgaria.
We have interests, missions, and agents
there. Don't let us get at cross-purpos-

In small ways. So fat as Britain and Rus-

sia areconcerned,how would It do for you
to have ninety per cent predominance In
Romania, for us to have ninety per cent ot
the say in Greece, and go titty-fltt- y about
Yugoslavia?' '

Thus did statesmen, "you and me," un-

dertake to dlipose of several million hu-

man chattels.
Churchill recalls that he then wrote out

Little World War OneOf Most
DestructiveOf All Conflicts

CasualtiesIn the Korean WarontheU.N.
side have now been omclally eatlmated at
1,474,269dead andwounded,a figure close
to that estimated forthe Communist aide.

Of the total casualties, the South Ko-

reans bore 1,31236,the Americans 144,173,

and all other United Nations partici-
pants, 17,260.

It has now been revealed by the U. S.
Army, after long and painstaking effort to
establish tha facts, that almost 30.000 U.N.
troops were the victims of torture and

murder by the Communists
captors. Of these, 6.113 were Americans.

This, of course, was a major war. In
spite ot the fact that It was technically
called a "police action." Some sixteen na-
tions took part on the United Nations side,
and the Chinese-Korea-n Communists were
largely munitioned bySoviet Russls, with
at number of Russianadvlsqry groups,prob-
ably some Russian and
a number of Russian pilots backing up the
Chineseand North Koreans.

Altogether more than 20 nations took
part in this "police action" so called be

Matter Of Fact StewartAlsop

New ImplementsOf WarCause
ProblemFor ChiefsOf Staff

WASHINGTON The Joint Chiefs of
Staff, all able men and patriots, are in
an exceedingly unenviable position. As
they proceed with their much-advertis-

"new look" at defense planning and de-

fense spending, theyfind themselvespain-
fully squeezed between an lrreslstable
force and an tmmoyable object.

The Irresistible force Is the revolution
In warfareushered in by the vast technolo-
gical advances of the last decade. The
Immovable object is the immense resist-
ance to basic change, the vested interest
In things as they are, In aU threeof the
services. A single specific example may
serve to show the nature of this dilemma
in which our military leaders find them-
selves.

Nautilus, the Navy's atomic-powere- d

submarine, will shortly be operational, and
the keel of a second such submarine has
been laid. These atomic subs are genuine-
ly revolutionary weapons. They csn stay
submerged almost Indefinitely. They can
travel under water at speedsgreater than
aU but the fastest surface ships. And
they are almost Impossible to detect by
any known means.

Regulus. the Navy's guided missile, Is
also reaching the operational stage. It
will be capable of carrying an atomic
warhead to targets well over 200 miles
away. Because-o-f Its supersonic speed.
It Is virtually Impossibleto intercept. Nau-
tilus and Regulus can be married; that
la, the missile can be tired from the deck
of the submarine.

Both Nautilus and Regulusare technical
achievements ot which the Navy has a
right to be proud. Yet when one asks
how these achievements might affect the
Navy Itself, one begins to understand why
Admiral Rlckover'a atomic-powere- d sub-

marine project met with such fierce re-

sistance within the Navy. For, logically,
these revolutionary weapons wlH revolu-
tionize the Navy.

The heartof American naval power now
centersin the greataircraftcarriers.Pres-
ent plans csll for the creaUon of twelve
to fourteen carrier task forces. Escb task
force, with Its outlying screen of protec-
tive vessels represents a tremendous In-

vestment Yet the marriage,of Nautilus
and Regulus may In the future' render this

I bole greet Investment of exceedingly
lubtful value.
The central mission of the carrier task

farcesIs, after all, to make it possiblefor
the Navy to attack targets on the perime-
ter ot the Soviet' Union with airborne nu-

clear weapons. Yet cannot almost unde-
tectablesubmarines, carrying almost un.
fatereaptable missiles In their holds, do

afhla same Job more effectively, and .very
puck more cheaply than vast armadas ot
Surface ships,
, Nor Is this aU. Tha Soviets, no doubt,
tfttt also soon celebrate the marriagebe--'
twee their own Nautilus and their own
Kesttlw, What chance will a big carrier
have agajnet an atomic missile which need
ot score a direct hit, which cannot be In-

tercepted by piloted aircraft, and which
can be fired from atomic-powere- d .sub

.

the divisional percentages for Romania,
Greece, Yugoslavia, Hungary and Bul-

garia (Stalin refused to dicker over Po-

land; seeminglythatwashis particular oys-

ter), and Churchill's memoir continuesj

"I pushedthis across to Stalin, who had
by then heard the transition. There was
n slight pause.Then he took his blue pen-

cil and made a Uck upon It. and pasted It
bsck to us. It was all settled In no mora
time thn It takes to set It down."

Churchill goes on to say that he sug-

gested this psperwith Stalin's approving
check mark on It be burned, but Stalin
objected, "No, you keep it," said Stalin.

Thus were the spheres of Influence
percentagesof control establishedfor the
greaterpart of EasternEurope, between
two old men Churchill In his zipper suit, no
doubt, and Stalin In his drab uniform
blouse; Churchill puffing on his clgsr, Stal--
In pulling at his pipe.

This Is one ot the most dramatic and
frightening passsgesIn modern literature.

cause there was no formal declaration ot
war on either aide.

Yet the casualtiesshowIt was one of tha
great wars ot modern times, third only
to World Wars I and II, and in Its way it
was world war Itself for all its being con-
fined to the Korean Pennlnsula.The main
batUe line stretched hardly more than an
hundred miles, but the terrain was almost
as deadly as enemy tire, and general ma-
neuver was Impossible all the men In tha
fighting line could do on both sideswas
stand andtake It.

This little world war lasted Just over
three years, and involved the death or ry

of some3,000,000 men.
The high rate of death and Injury Is part-

ly due to the rugged nature of the terrain
and the closeInfighting on both sides, and
partly to the Improvement In man-killin- g

and maiming devices since tha close ot
World War II. It was.a throwback to the
trench fighting around VIcksburg and Pe-
tersburg In the American Civil War, and to
World War I, a type of warfare more pro-
ductive ot death and wounds thanthe open
war of maneuver, which yields more

marines surfacing many miles beyond
the carrier's protective screen?These are
not the only quesUon which need asking.
For example: Cannot supersonic missiles
carried In atomic submarines take over
at leastpart ot the role ot the enormous-
ly expensive strategic air force? Anoth-

er example: What happens to tha Eu-
ropean supply ports and to the whole
NATO concept when the atomic subma-
rine wedded to the guided missile Is In
enemy bands?

These questionsare riot, of course,sub-
ject to categorical,answers. For one thing,
the problem of fodlproof missiles guidance
has never been satisfactorily solved. But
the point Is that there Is a tremendous
reluctance throughout the Pentagon even
to ask such questions Revolut'onary tech-
nological advanceslike Nautilus and Reg-
ulus and there are, of course, dozens
of other such advances tend to chal-
lenge the most cherished concepts and
the most powerful Interests of all three
services. And the Joint Chiefs are afterall, the leading spokesmentor the serv-
ices to which they hsve devoted their
lives.

The Weapon System Evaluation Board
has never passed on the value of the
Navy a super carriers, simply becauseto
do so would touch off a tremendous inter-servi- ce

row. Indeed, the board now re-
fusesto passon any "controversial" weap-
ons whatsoever, for fear of rows. This
is a measure of the power of resistance
to change within the services.

Under the circumstances, It is not sur-
prising that the new Joint Chiefs' famous
"new look" Is beginning to look more
and more like a decision to carry on
about as before. This is perhaps Inevita-
ble, while the new chiefs, and their newly
appointed civilian superiors are coming to
grlpa with the tremendousproblems which
confront them. But in the long run, carry-
ing on as before may prove a danger-
ous expedient in the age ot tha revolution
In warfare.

Statistic Is Correct
OMAHA (0 A Western Union operator

repeated the messageto the sender: "It's
a boy. Seventeenpounds.Seven months."

The operator couldn't hide the incredul-
ity in his voice. Was that 7 pounds r
17 sir?" he asked.

"Seventeen," the aenderreplied prompt-
ly, and addedwith a chuckle: "I don't
know why but peopleaskedthe sameques-
tion three years ago when we adoptedtha
other baby,"

Bovine Shell Game
HOLLAND, V. W-- The Tidewater Ex-

periment Station here reports Incomplete
tests indicate refined peanut shells may
become a cheap Item In the winter diet of
cattle. The shells cost $12 per ton; hay
costs HQj
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The World Today JamesMarlow

JapaneseRearmingAcceptedPassively
By AmericansAs Cold War Necessity

WASHINGTON W In another
day, say eight years ago when the
Japanese surrendered, the story
would hsve been In headlines and
national fury would have descend-
ed on Washingtonofficialdom.

Not now. When the story about
Japan's rearming appeared the
other day it got some attention.
There was no excitement. Most
people probably thought It natural
and inevitable.

In this upside-dow-n world where
old foes are today's friends and
old allies today's enemies, the
American mood has changed. The
American mind accepts the Idea
you do what you can to save your
life.

The new enemies,the old allies-Ru- ssia

and China set the rules.
In this game of table itakes, where
the chips are survival, softness is
the second best hand.

The story said the State Depart
ment had agreedwith Japanon the
seed for rebuilding her land, sea
and air forces, and the United
States ottered to help.

Strangely, remembering their
prewarpower drive, the Japanese
ahowed reluctance about rearming.
They were stripped to the bone
in the surrender.Their only armed
force now la 110,000police.

This country wants Japan to
build up quickly a military force
of 350,000. A "self-defense-" force,
it was called, againstCommunist
attack. The wording was carefully
chosen, since the Japanese con-

stitution adopted after the war
bans major rearmament. The Jap-ane- re

reportedly took the position
they could build up their ground
force only to about 180,000 in the
next three to five years unless
they got much more economic as-

sistance thanIs planned.
Japanese officials say the con-

stitution msy not have to be
changed to permit creation of a
"defense" force. But before the
rearming of Japan starts, there
are details to be worked out. It
won't start tomorrow.

But that completes the cycle.
This country's three big wartime
foes Germany, Italy, Japan are.
now allied with the United States.
Italy long ago was permitted to
resrm, the United States has been
pushing for Germany to do the
ajme, and now Japan is being
urged to do so.

This country has moved step by
step as the pressure from commu--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

It msy seemof no historical sig-

nificance that on this day In 1857

the county courthouse st Sherman
was torn down, for the self-sam-e

citizens who erected the log struc-
ture did It, as they bad every right
to do.

But tha motive for the razing
Is worthy, of note. For the people
of Sherman could control their cu-

riosity no longer. They bad to find
out whether or not an old grey
duck had bernest under the build-
ing even If they had to tear down
the courthouse to make sure. And
how else could they settle their bets

"
on the subject?

In Urns another courthouse waa
constructed, ot course, andIn tha
interval the good people ot Sher-
man got along very well. The sher-
iff was not baffled for a moment;
he posted his legal notices on the
courthousedoor, which he dug out
ot the debris and propped up
against a tree. And this compiled
with the law, which simply stated
that legal notices had to be posted
on the courthouse door.Nothing In
the statute said that the door had
to be attached to the courthouse.

nlsm became more lntenre and as
each new step was taken the Amer-
ican public was hardly surprised.
Each step was pretty much taken
fo granted.

Yet, because all the moves to
build a steel wall around Russia
are not taken at once, the general
picture Is apt to be blurred, since
American diplomacy has to oper-
ate on two levels at the same time.

If this country could work out
a peaceful settlement with Russia,
there would be no need for the
steel wall The chance ot settle-
ment is dim.

So while the diplomats ot Russia
and the West dicker about con-
ferences, split hairs in exchanges
ot notes, and damn each other In
the United Nations, work on the
wall continues.

A month ago the State Depart-
ment announced agreement with
Spain for building basesthere from
which American planes could re

.

NEW YORK ohn D. Hayes
Is 70 years old, almost totally
blind, and runs a candy business
that took in 22 million dollars last
year.

"I'd hate to have my vision
back, he said. "It wouldn't be
worthwhile. I'd miss 59 much of
what I have now."

Hayes didn't feel that way when
his sight began to fall nearly 30
years ago. He had launched a
candy business with SO thousand
dollars In Rochester

It was Just getting going when
Hayes had some teeth extracted,
and destroyed the
retinasof his eyes.

"I was all broken up," he re-
called. "I had a wife and two
young daughters o support, and
I didn't know now I could go on.

"But when you have a defect
you Just have to learn to live
around It. I felt that God had a
place for me In the world, and
would help me find It."

Hayes has found a mighty big
place. Today his Fanny Farmer
Candy Co. has 7 factories, 3.500
employes and 371 retail shops In
some 200 American cities. Hayes
also heads a chain of 10 candy
stores in Canda.

How can a man who can't see a
face, or read a ledger, operate a

THE

The EndOf The Trail
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taliate If Russia began a war.
There are other bases on the

Russian perimeter, ant" military
alliances with countries on the
edge of the Iron Curtain from the
eastern to the North
Atlantic.

Yet, the deal with Spain shows
how far this country hss been
pushed. Only a few years agothis
country wouldn't tend an ambas-
sador to Franco's Spain. American
officials publicly condemned his

on moral grounds.
There was no official talk ot mor-
ality when the agreement on the
bases was signed.

Yet there remains a question In
the

Supposeevents someday take a
turn In which Germany and Japan
becomeIntensely militaristic again
and break with the,United States.
What That problem will have
to be handledIf It arises. Theprob-
lem now Is Russia.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Candy-Make-r Would Hate
To HaveHis Vision Back

hemorrhages

TIMID SOUL

400,000Ajii.es.' sZsZT

Mediterranean

dictatorship

background:

multlmllllon dollar business with-
out "being stolen blind?"

The answer Hayes found was the
honor system.

"We don't have spies, spotters
or checkers," be said. "Each store
manageris on his own. When peo-

ple know you really trust them,
you don't run Into much dishon-
esty.

"They could cut my throat, but
they don't do It God has been
good to me In gathering around me
the people he has."

The big, ruddy-face- white-thatch-

executive runs his firm
like a family patriarch, likes his
employes to bring their personal
troubles to him.

Baby Apparently Dies
From Fright At Home

SUTTON, W. Va. HI Fourteen-month-o-ld

Rickey Dale Barnett
died of convulsions on the back
porch ot his home yesterday when
a stray dog approached.

Coroner A. P, Armstrong said
the only reason he could deter-
mine for the death of the child was
convulsions Induced by fright

The boy's grandfather said the
dog did not growl or make any
threatening move.

r
CASPAR.YOU DON'T VVVUT ON OF TrOScT
WW CARS. ALL CHROME AH'GUTteFK. YoU
jJANTA FINE. STURDY BUS LIKE This, ONC

I THAT HAS STtooD TfeT WAft AM'ltAtK CFTthe.i
VJHY. ovcre

l

then?

A.MILQOeToAST; VHEN BUYING--

CAR.ALWASS CHOOSES OMC OF
PROVeN PeftFORMANCt. f

, AroundThe Rim - The HeraldStaff

.MagazineHuckstersNeverFail

To PresentAppealingApproach
Th. opinion, confined In this and .attar "'" E'Mef tha writers who slan them. They are not to be interpreted

the opinions of Tha Hsraiov-Baito- re no-.-

Soma of tha masazlne hucksters push
ing subscriptions are combining the sales
chant of a sideshow barkerwith the pleas-

ant things you can read about yourself
on the fortune card which can be bought

at the pennyweighing machine.
Considerthis approach,which arrived In

the malls lately:
This letter Is worth the time and mon-

ey tor both of us if I am correct In making
the following assumptionsabout you

"First, I've tried to send this Invitation
the basis of background, education

or present title and firm to management
men who seem to show above-averag-e

achievement of promise In x(helr chosen
fields.

"Second, I think you've seen most of
tha magazines (of similar content), plus
the ones that apply to your method of
earning a living. And I think that ou're

Washington Calling - MarquisChilds

Bricker PlanWould Indicate
No ConfidenceIn Ike, Dulles

WASHINGTON Shortly after the Con-
gress returns, and the time Is now draw-
ing close, the Elsenhower Administration
faces a critical test. A determined effort
will be made In the Senate to put over
the Bricker Amendment to the Constitu-
tion which In the view of the Administra-
tion would seriously cripple the capacity
to carry out foreign policy.

Even If the amendment, curbing the
right of the Executive Branch of the Gov-
ernment to make treaties with foreign
powers, Is never ratified by the states.
It would be taken by the world as a vote
Of no confidence In the President and his
Secretary ot State. Assistant Secretary ot
State Thruston B. Morton said in a speech
in Clevelandthe other day In an attack on
the amendment:

"It would severely damage our Interna-
tional prestige and our diplomatic bar-
gaining position. The hurdles which any
treaty would have to clear to becomelaw
wouM be so great and so

as to cause any country with
which we were negotiating to wonder
whether the President Indeedhad any ne-

gotiating authority at all."
In view of the seriousnesswith which

the Administration regards this Issue, it
Is all the more surprising that President
Elsenhower has brought to Washington In
a conspicuous officeone of the most ar-

dent and effective advocatesof the Brick-
er Amendment Clarence E. Manlon, for-

mer dean of the law school of Notre Dame
University, was made chairman of the
President's Commission on

Relations. This commission
charged with what the President called
"an historic undertaking" and a "great
national purpose" Is expected to define
the lines of authority
and eliminate frictions, duplications and
waste In Federal-stat-e relations.

Dean Manlon takes the extreme starts
rights position on the Bricker Amend-
ment, going so far as to indicate his ap-

proval of a resolution requiring each of
the 48 states toapprove a treaty with a
foreign, power before It would have the
force of law In those states. His testi-
mony before a Senate Judiciary Subcom-
mittee last April 8 caused Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles acute embar-
rassment.

With the purring approval of Isolationist-natio-

nalist Senators, Manlon read from
a speech Dulles had made in April of
1952 before a regional meeting of the
American Bar Association in Louisville,
Krntucky. In that speechDulles stressed
the broad treaty-makin- g powers of the
President, saying those powers were so
sweeping that a treaty could take powers
from the states and give (hem to the Fed-

eral Government or an International body.
That was, of course, long before the elec-

tion of Elsenhower and Dulles appoint-
ment as Secretary ot State.

Manlon told the committee that Dulles'
statement proved the urgent need for the

During ancient times the people of one
country "borrowed" some ot tbelr gods

from another country. The Romans, for
example, obtained most of their deities
from the Greeks.

Even the Greeks did some borrowing,
but Zeus, their chief god, seems tohave
been their own product Scholarssay that
Zedswas an "Aryan god" who was brought
into Greeceby the ancestorsot the Greeks.

Zeus was supposedto be the most pow-

erful of all Greek gods. He spent much ot
his time on Olympus, a mountain to the
north ot Athens. The gods and goddesses
ate the divine food called ambrosia, and
alpped the delicious drink known as nec-
tar. . t

The Greeks honored Zeus for making
the wind blow and for the falling ot rain.
Thanks to the rain which he sent to his
people, theywere able to raise grain and
other crops.

More Important In the minds or soma
Greeks were the thunderbolts which (they
said) were burled by Zeus. With these ha
waa able to strike his enemies.

The old myths seldom speak ot Zeus
growing angry. He tried to keep peaceon
Mount Olympus, and makea strong effort
to settle quarrels In a Just manner.

Temples were built In honor of Zeus,
In one temple was a gigantic statue ot
tha god, and this temple was listed as
one of the SevenWondersof the World.

After a long period of dry weather, a
priest In a temple of Zeus would take a
branch from an oak tree, and would dip It
In a holy spring or fountain. When the

familiar with (our) high position In thi
fieM . . ."

I don't challenge their claims of hljh
position, but I'm sure they got me mixed
up with some one else.

SU11, I'm tempted to nibble, becameol
that second psrsgraph.True, it was mlm
eographedand the lettersno doubt blank,
eted the srea but the Idea of being con-

sidered becsuseof my past, my learning
and my title, to be termed a manage
ment man, Is most gratifying.

About the only thing I ever managed
was a China Clipper In the Air Force, and
might have Jettisonedthat had not a Pfc ,
with more rank than, I had at the time,
been looking down my throat

May the ad writers keep It up, though.

It all makes for pleasant reading.
TOMMY HART

adoption of the amendmentat the earliest
possible moment. He gild that he was
distributing hundreds of copies of the
Dulles speech wherever he spoke. When
he resigned at Notre Dame, Manlon was
made a specialadvisor to the Americanism
committee ot the American Legion and
he added that he had spokenfor the Brick-

er Amendmentto American Legion posts
In Urtualfy every state In the Union.

"This Is the hottest question since the
Civil War" the witness said. "If the
American people know that the Constitu-
tion is in danger, they are going to be
heard from, and they are beginning to
learn about It."

Dulles followed Manlon before the com-
mittee with a statement that the amend-
ment would seriously hamper his work.
He was given such a rough time by the
same Senatorswho had eulogized Mamon
that finally even the diplomatic Dulles
esme to the end of his patience. He was
pressed by Senator Arthur Watklns, Re-

publican Of Utah, to say why the Presi-
dent should have the right to make execu-
tive agreementsunder treaties with for-

eign governments.Under the treaty signed
by the United States and 12 western Eu-

ropean powers setting up the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization for the defense
of the West up to 10,000 executive agree-
ments have been entered into, Dulles ex-

plained
"Do jou want those all brought down

here'" Dulles finally said as he was
badgered by Watklns. "Every time we
open a new privy, we have to have an
executive agreement. I take It that that
answers It."

Manlon In talking to this reporter ssld
hr had not ehanged his views on the
Bricker Amendment He is speaking about
It whenver he is Invited to. The chair-
manship of the Com-
mission Is only a part-tim- e assignment
As chairman, Manlon has offices In the
Departmentof Health, Education and We-
lfare. Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby Is one
of the Governmentalmembers of the com-
mission. Besides the public members and
those from the Administration four gov-
ernors are on the commission, three of
whom Allan Shiversof Texas,Dan Thorn-
ton of Colorado and John Battle of Vir-
ginia are all-o- States Rlghtera. The
fourth member Is Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll of New Jersey.

It was Manlon who on the "Big Issue"
television program advocated selling TVA
to private enterprise. Accused of pre-
judging a matter to come before his comr
mission, Manlon replied that this would
fall under the Jurisdiction of former Pres-
ident Herbert Hoover who heads a com-
mission on Organization of the Executive
Branch of the Government. But the ques-
tion Is bound to arise In view of his pas-
sionate advocacy of the Bricker Amend-
ment, whether or not Manlon has pre-
judged the issueof the rights of the State
governments versus the Federal

Uncle Ray'sCorner

ZeusThoughtT6 Control Rain
branch was lifted, drops of water fell from
It, and the priest believed that this would
help to bring rain.

Some Greek myths speak of Dodona as
the wife of Zeus. Later tales mention
the goddessHera as his spouse.Hera was
describedas a special friend of the city of
Sparta.

From the brain of Zeus cama the god-
dess, Athena, fair and wise. She was sup-
posed to guard the city of Athens.

Tomorrow: Goddess Venus.
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And A Good Time Yas Had By All ...

Cadtts enjoying tht music sf tht Skyllntrt it the graduation dance CUli SJ-- gave Sunday night
Chick Waxman of New York City, with Earlynn Wright and JoiephToven of Mt Vernon, N. Y.,

with Sandy Swartx. The girls are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Swartz.

Cadefs Celebrate
Graduation At Dance

Graduation activities for Cadet
Class 53-- got under way Sunday
night with a dance at the Cadet
Club at Webb Air Force Base.
. Cadets from The Netherlands,
France, Norway and Ilelgulm are
Included In the class of 101 who
were commissionedthis afternoon.

Cadet Group Commander David
Ford was guest of honor. Planning
the event was A-- C Kent Thornton,
club officer (or the Cadet Corps.
Assisting with the decorationswere
Air Cadet Chick Waxman, Ed
Trlggs, Frank Gcltllnger, Carl Vlr-de-

John Halton. Netherlands Air
CadetJerryVan Harten and French
Air Cadet SebastlenTlselre. Sandy
Swartz also assisted.

Decorations Included guidons of

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
My mother made the best cole

slaw I ever ate, and I'm inclined
to think that the President of the
United States makes the second
best I might ever eat.

I put It In that awkward way be-

cause, truth to tell, I never have
tasted cole slaw made by Dwlght
D. Elsenhower himself. But often
when I am In a hurry, becauseIt's
quicker than mother's.I sometimes
use his recipe that I cut out of the
paper.

Mama's boiled dressingtakes time
and a good deal of care Jn the
blending for fear of curdling, and
the President Just mixes somesour
cream, vinegar and seasoning to
gether and ns soon as he ilnisnes
chopping his cabbage, he's got a
dish. Good, too.

I've taken part In many discus-
sions about the respective cooking
abilities of men and women. I al
ways argue on the feminine side
becauseto this day I think that my

L . v it
SAXL W 'I '111

mi r
III 1 'f)
M'--lj

2000
SIZES

12ft 24V4

Half-Sizer- s!

Especially designedto flatter and
In m h .hnrfor fuller half-slz- -

erst This dress has short or three-quart- er

sleeves. As formal or as
Informal aa vnur fahric.

Hn ?W1 la pill In alien 12V4. 14V4.

1GH, 18V4, 20V4, 22W. 24V4. Size
16H; Dress with short sleeves,
yds. 35-I- ,

' Send 30 cent for PATTERN with
Name Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box ,

.Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available - the 1953-195-4

IfAIl.wiMTBn FASHION BOOK.
"beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashionsto bridge the seasons.

.Easy-to-mak- e practical pattern de-Ig-

for every age .and type 6f
iiKure. uroer your
price Is only 25 cents.

the flights making up the Cadet
Corps. The buffet table was center-

ed with an arrangement of white
hydrangeas and red carnations.
The Skyllners, part of the 509th Air
Force Band, provided the music.

Other guests included Cot. Fred
M. Dean, Webb Air Force Base
commanding officer; Col. Henry
S. Tyler, wing executive otficer,
and Mrs. Tyler; Col. WUMam Jones,
commander. 35C0th Pilot Training
Group, and Mrs. Jones; Ma
Charles B. Calvin, director of aca
demics, and Mrs. Calvin: Mat. WU
Ham M. Kerr, commander, 35Clst
Flying Training Squadron, andMrs.
Kerr: Ma, Jack Terzian, command
er, 3560th Student Squadron.

mother was the best cook who ever
lived.

Yet I have to confessthat If you
like fancymeals,men can beat wom-

en all hollow. Immediately some
male Is going to yell, "What's the
woman talking about? Men hate fol- -
derol and always stick to good steak
and potatoes with no frills. AH
right, add scrambled eggs and an
Intricate salad dressing and you
Justabout dohave (he average rep-
ertoire of the man who claims to
cook. But I'm not talking about
him.

The masters whom I extol have
exotic names, like Escoffler,

and Herman Smith. Of
the three, I have to admit that
Herman is the only master who has
ever cooked for me. I remember
the first time he did It, In the little
town of SouthSalem,N. Y. He lived
In a white house. 220 years old,
tilled with rare old pine furniture
made by Shakers. I had never tast
ed such food.

The soup had cream, curry and
apple In It. Don't ask mc bow they
were combined to produce the ex-

quisite result, for I never found out.
Then came roast veal with a sauce
of cream, mushrooms, rosemary,
marjoram and, of all things, soy.
The baked potatoes had been tak
en out of their shells and mixed
with parsley, onion, butter, almonds
and cream again Herman was a
butter and cream cook and put
back. The salad was broccoli with
Herman's own mayonnaise.We fin-

ished off with a hot blueberry cob
bler, served with a great dish of
black walnuts, maple sugar, a dust-
ing of cinnamon and whipped
cream.

Herman wasnt famous then, ex
cept to people who had eaten his
food. But he became so later when
he wrote two books about Stlna the
family cook, of his Michigan boy
hood and the dishes she madeor
taught him to make.

President Elsenhower may not
be quite as versatile a cook as
some of those I've mentioned, but
his culinary range Is not narrow,
either Competent"consumers tell
me he makes a grand vegetable
soup and I'm sure he fries fish well
becausenot long ago In Colorado
he borrowed some cornmeal from
the wife of a ranch hand for his
trout. There are people In the
world who have eaten trout all
their lives and never known the
secret of cornmeallng them before
you fry them.

Now, If I can Just find out for
sure that our Chief Executive uses
flour and not egg-batt- on bis
fried chicken, I'll be Inclined to
give h,lm a real place on my roster
or immortals in ire nucnen.

95

Sister Is Visiting
Mrs. Shine Philips

Mrs. Shirley Randolph of New
York City, Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. Randolph
Is employed by Good Housekeeping
Magazine In the Institute depart-
ment.

Before returning to New York
she will also visit another sister,
Mrs. Earl Ezzell, in San Angelo
and other relatives in Dallas.

Volunteer Workers
Volunteer Workers School re-

fresher course will be held Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the VA Hospital

In? fO "

Gift Aprons'
By CAROL CURTIS

A cobbler apron with big pockets
will make a fine Christmas gift
particularly If done In a pastel cot-
ton and trimmed with the accom-
panying transfer.
This transfer is In color so that
all you n?ed do Is to iron the lily
sprays onto the pockets before
pockets are sewn up. Sprays are
in pale green-blu- e for the flowers
with deeper green for leaves and
stems; no embroidery Is needed
as the colors are launderable. Pat
tern comes In three sizes small,
medium and large. Please state
size needed.

Send 25 cents for the
COBBLER APRON

(Pattern No. 116) tissue pattern,-transfe-r

pattern, all instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im
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mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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$199

FURNACES

COMPLETE
INSTALLED

FLOOR

50,000
BTU

Ample For
Average 5

Room House

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dieting Helped With
Right Mental Outlook

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Dolores Dorn

was born In Chicago and as long
as she can remember she dreamed
of becoming a movie star. She took
advantage of every opportunity
which was offered to practice dra-
matics and dancing. She did so
well she was able to get Job as
a chorus girl In a nightclub and
saved her money to pay for more
aramatlc training.

"How does It feel to have your
dream cometrue?" I Asked Dolores
as we lunched at Warner Bros,
last week.

"I always felt It would happen
some day, but I was prepared for
It to be a lot harder." DoloieS
confided.

"Just how did you get your
break?"

"I was having a soda In a drug
store when a talent scoutfrom War
ner Bros. Invited me to come to
the studio, and they offered me a
test which brought a contract."
Dolores added: "And I signed it
on my lucky day, Friday the

Dolores had ordered cottage
cneese saiaci wltn fresh fruit and

Darrell Highlys
Win CostumePrize

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Highly won
prizes at a Halloweencostume.par
ty given by Mu Zeta chapter. Beta
Sigma Phi, Saturday In their home.
Sliver Hills Addition.

The buffet table was decorated
with fall flowers and miniature
pumpkins. were Mrs.
Barbara Giles, Mrs. BUlle Knoot,
and Mrs. Frances Doll. Eighteen
attended. Special guests were Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Lowery. PatPatton,
Bob Boarman and Mrs. Nina Giles
of Kermlt.

Legion Auxiliary
American Legion Auxiliary will

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. M. C. Grlgsby, 701
W. 16th.

One pack-
age cookie mix, 3 sug-
ar, V cup warm water, 2 eggs

2--3 cup
drained cooked prunes (12 large),
1 sugar, teaspoon
cinnamon.

Method: Put cookie mix Into
sugar, water and egg yolks; set
aside. Beat egc whites until stiff
but not dry; without washing beat
er, beat cookie mixture Just until

stir in prunes. Fold In
beaten egg whitest Turn Into
greased bakingpan (S by 8 by 2
inches); mix 1 sugar
and cinnamon and sprinkle over
top. Bake In moderate (305F) oven

when the waitress asked about des
sert. Miss Dorn declined.

"You know, I had a terrible
sweet tooth but I hope by staying
away from sweets long enough I
will lose my taste for them. It's
awfully hard to break an old habit,
but having a contract makes It eas-
ier

"When I first came out here I
had a weight Dolores
continued. "I worried a lot and
when I felt sorry for myself I'd
cat sweet like candy or
a big slice of cake. I have read

THE MENTAL SIDE
"The Mental Side of
an part of the

problem, phis
Favorite Menus

to. Follow Reducing Diets and
StableWeight" will

be yours when you order leaf-
let M-- You'll receive menus
with this leaflet which will help
you keep from gaining back
unwanted pounds. Get your
copy by sending 5 cents AND
a stamped en-

velope to Lydla Lane,
Beauty. In care of The Big

Spring Herald.

that this 1 quite common It's
called compensation.' "

'Never the men
tal side of being over weight," I

"That's true," Dolores agreed.
Understanding this was a big

help to me. Instead of going on
a rigid diet and being miserable
every calorie of It, I think It helps
to find the cause of your emotional

and try to overcome.
"

It. .
"At one time I wouldn't have

had the will power to go without
desserts, but now," Dolores con-
fessed, "I think about my figure
more than I do the taste of food.

"But one thing, she added, "that
helps Is to use this new sugar sub-
stitute which comesIn liquid form
and doesn't have any calories. I
can make sherbet with skim milk,
eggs and use this for
and still stay on my diet."

THIS IS GpOD EATING
DUTCH PRUNE SQUARES

Ingredients:
tablespoons

isoparatedi. chopped
tablespoon

smootn;

tablespoon

problem,"

something

Dieting",
Important

weight-losin-g

"Hollywood's

Maintaining

Holly-
wood

'emotional
underestimate

commented.

disturbance

sweetening

30 to 35 minutes or until cake
tester Inserted In center comes out
with no batter sticking to It. Place
pan on cake rack until partly
cooled. Cut In squares In pan; re-
move with spatula: serve warm.
Top with whipped cream ora pud
ding sauce if desired. Makes a
delightful dessert to serve with
the menu below.

DOZ.

Meat Loaf
Oven-Brown- Poatoes
Creamed Cauliflower

Green Salad
Bread and Butter

Dutch Prune Squares
Beverage

(Clip una In ratur ata n may eantaairntla ba patted oo a rtelp da tart I

WE GIVE YOU

INFERTttE

EGGS

Bacon

a
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Solve The Weitjht Problem
Dolorts Dora, one of Hollywood's most promising newcomerswho Is
making her scretn debut In Warner's "So This Is Love," feels the key
to a weight problem may bt found In emotional disturbances.

Dr. Selected
For IOOF Office

Dr. K. L. Brady and Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar have returned
from the grand encampment of
IOOF in San Antonio.

Dr. Brady was appointeddistrict
deputy grand patriarchand also to

a post on the printing committee.
Lamar served on the grievance
and appeals committee at the ses-

sion.
Corpus Christ! was selected as

meeting site for the next session.

KA GREEN

M. II. Turner of Tyler, grand pa

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06-

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

cuiwgasuTs
frfTHt fRIIHBtV WUa ITOHUj-f- c

Xi: GREEN STAMPS w
m aWCWlsWFWff

S&m GOLDEN WEST

vj FRYERS . .
Yii5 SKINLESS

FRANKS . .
' U.S. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

S ROAST . . .
SUN VALLEY

OLEO

12 OZ. LUNCH MEAT

DIAMOND

PEACHES BEANS . .
2'j J 10 LB. BAG

"" POTATOES
im W0 LARGE carton

TOMATOES

Tall Korn

Lb.

A .m. a

triarch, and H. 11. Lummus, grand
scribe, will make an official visit
to Big Spring on Nov. 23. All mem-
bers are being urged to attend.

e

LB. $
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Shop At Any One Of Our Convenient Locations
GREGG STREET WEST THIRD STREETuma 0)lk
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ForsanGirls
To Observe

The Forsan FHA ciupter win
sell cookies andcoffee In front of
tht Forsan PostOffice Tuesday as
part of the jfbservance of Na-

tional FHA Week. The event will
mark "Community Day",

Also on the week's schedule Is a
box supper Thursday In the gym-
nasium. Wednesday Is "No Gripe
Day" and any student or teacher
caught griping at the high school
will be fined one penny.

Friday Is "Hobo Day." Each
high school student Is to dress as a
hobo. Hobo king and queen will be
selected.

At the district meeting Saturday
In Colorado City, Ann Green will
be a candidate for district presi-
dent Mary Lou McElrath will take
part In the leadership of the meet-
ing and Patsy Shoults will run
for an area office.

StarsGo
To Chapter

Attending a meeting of the Grand
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, In
Fort Worth Sunday were Mrs. Ina
Richardson, Mrs. Gladys Dalmont,
Pyrle Bradihaw, Dorothy Driv-
er and Mrs. Bernice Davis.

A reception was included In the
program schedule. Also attending
was Mrs. Norman Read, a past
worthy matron of the localchapter.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Completely Installed ..180.00

50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00

60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00
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It's easyto learn to ride
THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N 165

We gladlyteach. you FREE 908 W. 3rd
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby.

Bargains in latestmodelusedcleaners.
Partsfor all makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

53. Roll ot 7. Sound of
tobacco cow

8. BrandiesotDOWN learning
1. Being e

9. Older: abbr.in one
10. Light helmet

2. Pronoun 11. South
3. Gem American
4. Knock animals
5. piles IX
6. Hall. pierced by

10 M,
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r
fl

st
VJiKi

'm

theSImploo
tunnel

18. Misfortunes
it. Brook
22. Thinking
24. Angry
25. Damp
28. Silkworm
30. New: comb,

form
32. Priestly tr lb.

ot Israel
34. Pillars
33. Beautiful bird
36. Torn
33.
39. Admirers of

position
42. Fastens

securely
43. Small quarrel
4TvKlng of the

Amalekltes
60. Broad

thorough-
fare: abbr.

51. Born
84. Plural ending
58. Continent:

abbr.
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L. C. Dupre (47) Baylor back, plckt up flva yardt around left end In tht first quartar of tht Baylor-Tex- as

Christian University game In Waco btfon being downed by Bill Curtis (81) TCU end. An uni-
dentified Baylor player blocks for Dupre. Baylor won 25 to 7 to take undisputed ffrtt place In the
Southwest Conference. (AP Wlrephoto).

Bovines All Alone
At Top Of League

The Big Spring Lamest and
Breckenrldge Sweetwater garnet
will there attention In District

this weekend.
'The Steert, fresh from signif-

icant 6--0 victory over Brecken-
rldge, go to Lamest. Year In tnd
year out, tht Longhorns have al-

ways found the Tornadoestough to
handle. This It due to bt no excep-
tion.

Sweetwater, on the rebound att-
ar losing its opening gameto Plain-vie-

could knock Breckenrldge
completely out of the running or
Itself be elmlnated from the race.

Plalnview visits Vernon In anoth-
er game and the Lionsctn act at
(pollers In that one, since they
have already lost two games.

Big Spring It the only unbeat-
en team in the conferencenow and
U halfway through its conference
schedule. The Steert face all their
remaining district foet on the
road.

Big Spring, which hat now blank-
ed two conference foet, still boasts
the best defensive record, having
limited six opponents to 59 points.
Breckenrldge It still the highest
scoring team with 166 points.

Bill Dendy of Breckenrldge was
kept away from the Big Spring
goal remains the conference's
leading scorer with 63 points.

SEASON STANDINOS
w li t ru. op.

Eoat s a e its n
8PRINO 4 10 II 61

Sweetater 3 1 3 131 CI
Lames 1 0 130 IS
Border 3 o us 11
Plalnrlsw 13 0 SO tl
Vernon 3 4 0 IS St

DISTMCT STANDINOS
BIO BPIUNO 1 0 0 81 7
Sreekenrkisa s l o n 41
tameea 110 31 41
Bweetvatar 110 31 30
Flalnrlew 110 30 43
Vernon .". 13 0 31 41
BatUT .. e J 0 43 S3

Lael Week's Kesalls
BIO SPRINO nreckenrldfe 0
Sweetwater 30 Vernon 0
Umni 31 Snyder 14
Plalnview. not scheduled

Tkle Week'a Oemes
BIO SPRINO at Lameea
Sweetwaterat Brecltnrldfe
Plalnview at Vernon
Bnrder. not echeaoled
Complete scoring records:
IMayer TD PAT TP
Bill Dendr. Breck . .. 10
Ctarle Krebe Vernon . 8
J C. ARMI3TXAD BS S
Roser Hobion Breck. S
Joe Baiter. Snyder 8
Ken Pord Breck 3
CARLISLE ROBISON. BS . 8
Reagan White Bnrder 4
Conrad Alexander, Lam
Johnny Jones, Lam
Bernle Haitne, Snyder
Harold Hobos, Sweet.
Anicl Olvera, Sweet
Dale atone Plain
Rei Jordan. Plain
Oerald Crawford. Bnr.
Jack Orlmmett. Snr .
Jack Splkei. any
Jake Sandeter, Brecat.
Jim Sharpe Vernon
Sherrod Dunn. Lames
Fred Armltronr. Sw
Lonnle Holland. Plain
Kay Dunbar Lameea
steri Blair. Snyder 0
Billy Loyelace. Vernon a
BRICK JOHNSON, BS ... S
Dick CarpenterBreck 3
Frank Smith, Sweet S
Leeter North. Plain
Bobby Bryant, Plain ........ 3
Robertr Pits. Vernon 3
Alan Snead. Snyder 3
Buddy Hale, Lamna 3
Olyn Parle. Sweet a
liorman Hutitni. PaUa .,.. 3
WAYNE MEDLIN, BS .... 0
BUDDY COSBY. BS . ... 1
Xea Toons Sweet ..,, 1
Bennle Ooodrum. Vernon ... 1
Jack Wllllami. rialn ........ 1

Bobby Burnett. Lam 3
Doyle Chapman, Lam 1

'Bill Perryman, Plain 1

Harold Oreen, Sweet. ..... 1

Tommy Beailey, Breck .... 1

Jerry Arnold. Breck. .,.,.. 1
Doy Beck, Lameea . .. 0

1
10
0
0
0

11
0
1,
0
0
0

11
3
S
0
0
0
e
o
o
o
o
o

IS
11
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
e
o
0
0
e
o
o
0
e
i

MEXICO CITY Ul "It wtt tht
beat golf I everplayed In my life."
a Jubilant Billy Maxwell told rs

today.
The blond, Texan

yesterday won the Mexico' ama-
teur championship when he de-

feated Frank Stranahan of Toledo,
8 and 6 in the finals, on the 6,895-yar-

par-7-2 Cburubusco course,
Wtffte Smith of Guadalajara, win-

ner of the recent
won the women's championship by
defeating Lux De Lourdet of Mexi-

co City 7 and 6.
Maxwell tet a new tournament

record with a 61 on the first IS
holes. Wltfle tied the women's
mark of 70 tet by Lesbla Lobo of

Gans Five Yaxs

UNDEFEATED, UNTIED RANKS NOW
INCLUDE ONLY 35 GRID TEAMS

NEW YORK W Thirty-fiv- e college football elevens, Including
four major schools,remained unbeaten and uhtled today as the grid
tetson moved Into Its final few weeks.

Notre Dame, Maryland, West Virginia and Baylor were the ma-
jor teams who maintained their unblemished records In Saturday's
competition.

Little Peru State Teachers of Nebraska tops the list with eight
straight victories. Nine other collegeshave won seven In a row thlt
year.

In alt, It teams lost their perfect standing over the weekend.

BSAmongSeven
PaceSetters

By The Aesoclated Frees
Forty-tw- o conference games this

week will bring the top divisions of
Texas schoolboy football to the
brink of deciding district cham-
pionships.

The final month comes with un-
disputed leaders In two districts
of Class AAAA and five In Class
AAA.

Odessatops Class AAAA Dlst. 1
with prospects of breezing through
to a title. The most formidable op-
position It something of a surprise.
San Angelo, which had gone sev-

eral years without victory, baa
taken three, lost two and tied two
this season, the most notable tri-
umph being a 19--6 decision over

Lions Return

To Loop Play
By The Associated Praia

East Texas State, which has
cleaned up on the Intersections!
opposition without trouble, returns
to the tight for the Lone Star Con
ference Championship this week

The Lions slashed Northwest
Oklahoma State, 80-- last week in
their most awesomeshowing of the
year to hang up their twenty-sixt- h

straight victory since 1950.
Saturday the Lions meet Impo

tent Stephen F. Austin at Com
merce. .Austin Is out of the con
ference race In which It has lost
three games and won none.

Southwest Texas State, in a Uo

with East Texas for the. confer-
encelead with an unbeaten record,
playa Sam HoustonStato, one-tim- e

loser, at San Marcos. '
Last week found Southwest Tex'

at lacing Lamar Tech, 14-- In a
conference game while Sam Hous
ton turned Intersectlonal and
trounced Tampa University. 26--6.

Sul Ross beat Stephen F. Austin,
In a conference test Sul

Rosss first victory of the cam
paign.

Lamar Tech plays McMurry st
Balllnger and Sul RossmeetsTrin-
ity at San Antonio In nonconfer-enc- e

games this week.

Maxwell StatesHe Played
His BestGolf In Mexico

Stn Antonio last year.
It was the first Mexican title

for both, although Maxwell was
runnerup In 1951 when Stranahan
defeated him.

It Is possible all throe may play
In the first annual Guadalajara
Country Club tournament Dec. 9.
Stranahan said late jetterday he
would enter If a suitable field par-
ticipates. Miss Smith is managed
by the club's pro. Maxwell's entry
depends on permission from his
commanding officers at Fort Hood,
Tex.

Maxwell was red-ho- t In winning
bit first Mexican title,
Stranahan and sinking putts with
deadly coolness,on for 24 feet.

i f,- -'
"

defending statschamelon Lubbock
last week.

San Angelo Is yet to be met by
Odessa along with Pampa and
Midland. The Bobcats wouldn't ap-
pearquite up to halting the Odessa
powerhouse, being most erratic.
but the day they play Odessa
might be when they are "on" their
game.

Bowie (El Paso),Jefferson (El
Paso) and Austin (El Paso) are
tied for the Dlst, 2 lead. Bowie
plays Austin Friday.

Paschal (Fort Worth) leads Dlst.
3, but- - Poly (Fort Worth) has only
a tie against Its record. Paschal
and Poly clash this week.

Woodrow Wilson (DaUas) and
Crosier Tech (Dallas) are tied for
the Dlst. 4 lead,'Waco and High-
land Park (Dallas) for the Dlst. 5
top rung. Brackenrldge (San An-
tonio) and Ray (Corpus Christ!)
for the Dlst. 6 lead, Lamar (Hous-
ton) and SanJacinto (Houston) for
the Dlst. 7 lead and Beaumont,
Port Arthur and Baytown for the
Dlst. 8 lead.

In Class AAA. the undisputed
district leaders arc. Big Spring In
1, Gainesville In 3, Texarkana in 4,
Port Neches In 6 and Edlnburg In
8. Brownwood and Cleburne are
tied for the lead in Dlst. 2, Pales-
tine and Temple for the lead In
Dlst. 5 and Edison (San Antonio)
and Harlandale (San Antonio) for
the lead In Dlst. 7. Palestine and
Temple play this week as do Edi-
son and Harlandale.

The past week found all of the
undefeatedteams maintaining their
records in the two classes.

Woodrow Wilson and Waco.have
unbeaten, untied records In Class
AAAA while Lamar is undefeated
but has been tied. Edlnburg and
Edison are undefeated and untied
in Class AAA and Klfgore is unde
feated but has beentied.

The week'a schedule by districts ran
urate conference unlesa Indicated other--
wiseii

CLASS AAAA.
I. Ho tamee.
3 Tueeday Jefferson (El Paeot vs 13

Pasoinch, Thursday i Cathedral(El Paeo)
at Yelela (nonconlerenec); Fridays Bowie

- 0i t auuji i&i eaeo)
j inuraaar: Anion eerier . Rir,M

iron wonni ti Aruntton Helihte (Fort
Worth); Friday Poly (fort Worth) ra Paa--., ,ruit vvoruii.

4 Tuuredey! South Oak caul tb North
Dallaa; Friday Adamaon iDallail ya
Croaler Tech (DaUaai: Saturday: Wood--
row wuaon loaiiaa) ta roreet IDallail

S Friday) Klljore at lUihiaad Park(Dallae) (noneonltrence),
t Friday) Ray icorpui ChrUtl) at

iSan Antonlol, Auetln lAuitln) at
Miller (Corpue ChrUtl). San Antonio Tech
at Laredo (nooconlerenee).

T Thuredey; Ban Jacinto (Houston) ye
Reacan(Houttonli Friday) Lamar Tlloue-to-

ye Austin, (Houston!, Saturday)MllDy
(Houston) ye Jell Oayu (Houston)

a Friday Pasadena al Port Arthur
Bartowo. al Beaumont. nil,iil,n at
Oranie.

CLASS AAA
1 Frldavt Sweetwiter at n,.,v,n,u..

Bit Sprint al Lamtia Plalnylaw at Vernon'
i vieourne at Arllniton. Jryini at

Brownwood, aarland at Pleasant Oroya
1. Friday i Denton at OreeniUie. DenUonat McKinney, Oalnesyllle al Sherman
4 Friday: Oladewaterat Nacoidochee,

Kllsort at lllihleod Park (Dallas)
Marshall at Texarkana,Lor.r.

flew al Luftln.
a ll.H ihi. ....

f McCallum (Austin). Trayta (Aue--
hi. a., llljlflirriaay icias city al Amine, south
Park (Beaumont) at
Necbea at Canroe

Galena Park. Port
1 Thursday: Kduea. (San Antonlol ys

Harlandale (Sen Antoillo). Friday Ala-m-

llelshu (San AntcrJol at New firaunfeU.
Burbank isen Antonio) at KerrrlUe Vic--

t. Friday i KlnnTlUe at UtAlIen
o at itarimn vinhu,

at BrownsrWe, Sao Benito al Alio,

RAMS DECISION
LIONS, 37-2-4

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK Ul The Nation-a- l

Football League season has
reached the halfway msik with
the Cleveland Browns safely en-

trenched at leader of the Eastern
Conference and the Los Angeles
Rami holding down the top spot
In thb Western Division but by ho

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Opinion wss divided on what the
outcome of the Big

game would have been.
had it been played on a dry field.

The scouts in the press box were
In common agreement, though.
They seeded to think the wet
weather definitely aided the Buck-aroo- s,

that Breck's line could not
have containedthe Big Spring pow-
er under normal circumstances.

Coach Carl Coleman was hap-
py to play th gams Friday
night, though.

He didn't like the Idea of tht
wet field any more than any
one else but he knew his boys
wers keytd up, wart ready to
get at the stats chsmplons as
quickly as possible. He wasn't
surt a rest would have
done them any good.

Coltman was thankful Joe
Ktrbel, Breckenrlage's fine
coach, didn't approach him, ask-
ing to set the game back to Sat-
urday. Carl would have to have
consldired such a proposal,
true, but Joe apparently never
gave serious thought about mak-
ing such a suggestion.

On thing that helped Ktrbel
make up his mind, no doubt,
was the fact that too many Brack,
fans who hsd come up for the
gams would have had to go on
horns Friday night, could not
have stayed over for the con-
test.

If memory serves me correctly.
the losswas the first In history tor
Breckenrldge in AAA competition.

The Buckshave relened as state
champs the past two seasons.The
Texas Interscholastlc League re-
organised its set-u-p after the 1950
campaign, Before that, both Big
Spring and Breckenrldge competed
in AA circles.

If anyone here is taking the
Steer assignment this week lightly,'
they can examine therecord.

It's been a number of yeart since
the Steers havo been able to beat
Lamesa. Fat yeart or lean, the
Tornadoes always seem to rise to
the heights for the Big Spring
game, and outdo themselves.

Coach O. W. Follls, a greatmen-
tor, finds he has to do little to get
his boyt mentally ready for the
Steers. Just mention Big Spring to
them snd they bristle.

One gets the idea that the Torna
does had almostrather defeat the
Steers than win district. Lamest
fans take a fierce pride In their
team, an admirable trait

Someone mentioned to Coach
Coleman that the Steers might be
on a down hill pull now, after hav-
ing vanquished Plalnview, Vernon
and Breckenrldge.

"Far from it," moaned the
coach. 'They'll all be pointing
for us."
How right he is. The Steers can

afford no lapses. They'll have to
continue to play them one at a
time. It's the. price for being the
top-rate-d team.

The Dallas Newt, which caters
to teams In EastTexas becausethe
bulk of Us circulation Is
there, has never had Big Spring
rated higher than 11th.

Wonder where they'll put the
Steers this week, now that the lo-

cals have knocked off their num-
ber two team, Breckenrldge?

0

Six-ma-n football Is getting to be
big business.

Forsan recently offered Black-we- ll

$150 to move Its game with
the Buffs to Forsan rut Blackwell
officials weren't having any. They
Intimated they wouldn't transfer
the game for any price.

DALLAS Ul Lamar McHan of
Arkansas neededat least98 yardt
against tougn Texas a&M to move
into the lead in total offense In
the Southwest Conference. That
was if the leader at that time,
uon Kills of the Aggies, didn't add
a yard to his total,

McHan passedfor 184 yards and
rushed for 73 and his 257 yards
shot him Into the leadby 179 yards
because Ellis didn't do very well
against Arkansas.

McHan has 037 yards on 184 rush-
ing and passing plays an average
of 5 1 yards each time he has han-
dled the baU.

Ellis is second with 758 yards
on 204 plays.

Mcilan Is the first conference
player to go pver 1.000 yards In
all departments this year he also
has run 15 punts back 184 yards.
That makes his total
1.12K yards. He has punted 29
tlBA for 1,147 yards.

Ellis still leads In canine, al-

though Francis Davidson of Baylor
threw for 152 yards against TCU
while Ellis was getting 77 against
Arkansas.

great margin.
The Browns, only undefeated

club in the circuit, chalked
up win No. 6 yesterday by drub-
bing the WashingtonRedskins,27--

with a parade in
the last half.

The Rams took undisputed com-
mand of the Western Conference
with a 37-2-4 triumph over Detroit's
Lions, 1952 champions. The defeat
dropped the Lions into a tie for
second place with the San Fran-
cisco 48era, who downed the Chi-
cago Bears. 24-1-4, as their injured
quarterback, Y. A Tittle, returned
to action after an absenceof three
weeks.

The stands show the Ramt with
a 5--1 record compared to the 2

mark of the 49ert and the Lions.
Philadelphia's hitch scoring Ea

glet moved into the runner-u-p spot
in tht EasternConference with a
35--7 triumph over the Pittsburgh
Steelers.The New York Giants won
their second game of the seas6n
at the expenseof the ChicagoCard-
inals, 23-3- on a Dass nlav
in the last seven seconds. Satur-
day night the Green Bay Packers
whipped the Baltimore Colts, 35-2-

The unenviable task of trying to
stop the Browns falls to the Steel-
ers this week at Cleveland. But
a Pittsburgh victory wouldn't have
any serious effect on the stand-
ings for the Eagles, who meet the
Giants, trail by 2Vs games.

Out on the West Coast the Rams
end 49rt renew their feud at Los
Angeles, where a record crowd of
93,751 tit In on yesterday'scon-
test.

Yesterday the Ramt found them-
selves on the short end of a 10--0

score at the end of the first pe-

riod as ths result of an Inter-
cepted pass by Jack Christiansen
and Doak Walker's field goal.

The Rams got back into the ball
game on a buck over the
goal line by Skeet Qulnlan and a
field goal by Ben Agajanlan. But
the Lions' Jug Girard sprinted 85
yardt to tet up a touch-
down pass from Bobby Layne to
Leon Hart. That was all of De-
troit's scoring until the final min
ute when Hunch Hoernschemeyer
went over from the 1.

Meantime, the Rams scored three
times in the third period snd once
In the final quarter.

Tittle, his broken cheekbonepro-
tected by a mask, sparked the
49ersby setting up the first score,
mads by Joe Arenas, with a rd

pass and tossing to BUI Wil-
son for another touchdown. George
Blanda tossed two touchdownpast
es, one to Bill McColl and the other
to Billy Stone, to keep the Bears
In the ball same).

The Browns had a nip and tuctl
attatr with the Redskins before
breaking the game wide open In
the last half. They left the field
at the half on the long end of a
6--3 score at the result of two field
goals by Lou Groia, but took ad-
vantage of the breaks to make a
runaway of the game. One of their
touchdowns came after recovering
a fumbled punt, another following
a blocked kick and the third on
an Intercepted pass.

Bobby Thomaion's passing wiz-
ardry was the Eagles' chief of-
fensive weapon. He completed 22
of 33 passes,threefor touchdowns.
Jerry Williams and Harold Glan-canef- ll

went overland for the other
two Philadelphia tallies.

The wlnless Cardinals apparent-
ly had the Giants whipped with a
20-1-7 lead and only 30 secondsre-
maining. Then Arnold Gallffa, ex-Ar-

star, fired a pass to
Kyle Rote, who raced down the
sidelines for the touchdown.

'Athlete Of Year'
Award Is Planned

HOUSTON UWThe State Junior
Chamber of Commerce will pre-
sent a"Texas Athlete of the Year"
award to an outstanding amateur
athlete.

Nominations from Jayceeorgan-
izations will be accepted until
Christmas with final selection
made by sportswriter from Hous-
ton, Dallas, Fort Worth, San An-

tonio, Amarillo, Corpus Christ!,
Beaumont, Waco, El Paso, Austin,
Lubbock and Harltngen.

Everett E. Baker, state sports
chairman for the Jayceet, said
women alto are eligible for the
athletic award.

with on runs. '".

tecond with 39.6

storage on nine runs,
with

Floyd Sagely, end.
the

cstches 280 yards. Bennte
hat 16 D"f

but only ysrdt.
It the uarnv"

an average

Pivot Man
A stsndout In tht Lamttt Torna-
do lint It Doylt above,
acectnter. He'll fine up against
Big Spring Friday night.

Only Four11 's

Arkansas

offensive

Ptnchtr,

In Elite Group
By ED COR RIOAN
YORK m-O- nly four major
football remained

defeated and untied today at the
campaign headed Into the home
stretch andthe crucial garnet that
could or break a
coath.

Dame, Maryland,
and West Virginia are the only
members of the select circle and
at leasttwo of would be Just
as happy it the were over.
Baylor still hasthree rugged South
west Conference foet to and
West Virginia hat a date with a

South Carolina
outfit.

At for Notre Dtme and Mary
land, there Isn't tty about

except that there doetn't
teem to be anyone thlt
tinent to challenge Both
teem to get stronger at the

progresses.
Joe McArdle, who tubitltuttd tor

Frank the ailing matter.
Saturday emptied the Irish bench
in an effort to hold down the score
against Navy the ssmeTsrs who
were being touted only two weeks
sgo as the class of the The

count was 38--

The be
ing course, are

nil no matter what teams the
Irish still hsd on their schedule.
But the record they still meet!

North Carolina, lowa,South--1
crn California and Southern Meth-
odist.

Maryland still hasGeorge
Mlsstslppl and Alabama

on its schedule. Ol' Mist, which
has beenbeaten only once Au-
burn stands the bestchance
against the Terps.

Southern Cal, Yale, Louisiana
State and Utah are the to
fall by the wayside although they
all have been tied. Oregon sur-
prised one and all polishing
Southern Cal, 13-- while Dartmouth
provided, the form reversal of the
Ivy League by crushing
Yale, which had hopes to walk off
with the title. Now the standings
are In a state of complete

Wolves Had

PhysicalShape
CITY-Co- ach Dll-lar- d

Adair, mentor of the Colorado
City Wolves, reported further dam-
ages in his Injury riddled squadat
a result of Friday's at Stam-
ford.

"Weldon Ennls, right guard, and
end Bill Brldgeford were Injured

Ennlswith a broken rib and Bridg-for- d

with torn knee cartilage,"
said Adair, "and their physician
says that they may not play In
our final games."

Galney, the Wolves' top
scoring back, slightly relnjured an
ankre that had kept him from play

two weeks, but will likely play
In either both the Anson and
Rotan games, Stamford's Bulldogs
managed to halt Galney, who had
not been held scoreless this

McHan Is NewTotal Offense
LeaderIn SouthwestLoop

Ths Aggie quarterbackhas aim-- 1 ttuDnta ball camixss
ea lis passes and completed 56 ,,, g,kMlfor 687 yards. Davidson Is second Kouo Rice
with 667 on 41 connection! In 87 Pup". V O,,. '.

Baylor
Baylor

MCIIan. Lamar Arkv.... T.i r.i. ..111...i. Dleay me.jweau tfuuuauu, sutri i uuuaca. rMi. j.r !

inaininineu nil leaa-- cameron, uoug
erthlp with yards to spare at he K'S.f.t"' Si"?.
rumpcu icr ou against jveniucxy. oinnr tcu
lie now nat wi yiros lit car-- ieadmo ritsxas
net. l.. uupre ol istyior tec-- Merer s,k.i yt
onn 4U 84

uaviiiman r:
The leadlne nunfer still Sim. McHan Ark

v- .- m..., TTII Ulh .- - McSow. Ray TCU..., ...W.W., ui .w w.i.. bm ayes- - Brewer. Cnarlee Teaaa
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CoahomaPromoted
To ClassA In '54

COAHOMA--T- he CoahomaBull
dogs will be prom6ted from Clttt
B to Class A by ths Texas Inter-
scholastlc League circles next

That fact was confirmed by Fred
Sailing, coach of the Bulldogs,this
morning.

The team will enter 4-- which
has st othtr members Denver
City, Morton, O'Donnell, Set--
graves. Stanton. Sundown and
Whlteface. It now it in District

The promotion will tnabre Coa
homa and Stanton to renew an old
conference rivalry. Stanton grad"
utted to rivalry three yeart in id-- 1

vance of Coahoma.The two schools
continued to play
games, however.

Sailing said hewould have pre-ftrr-

to enter the higher classi-
fication thlt yttr. However, foot-
ball prospects for the 1tS4 ses-
son aregood at Coahoma,he add-
ed, and Indications are the
school will be able to hold Its
own.
Sailing and Supt H. L. Miller

will attend a A executive meet
ing In Seagravet at 7:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, at which time a football
schedule for 1954 will be drawn.

Sailing ttld CoahomaHlsh School
had five students more thtn tht
minimum required for entry Into
Class A ball, when the last census
was taken.

Tht Bulldogs, meanwhile, will

e&

4th

vn GIVE

concentrate on the Job of winning
District 8--B championship honors
this week.

They play Lorain In Coahoma
at 7 30 p m. Friday. A victory over
Loraine would give the Bulldogs
their first football championship In
a number of years and qualify
them to play the kingpin
(probably Grandfalls) later this
season.

Rice Owls Drill
In Borrowed Gym

HOUSTON UWRIca was to start
basketball practice in a borrowed
gymnasium today while their 00

field house undergoes roof
repairs for the secondtime within
a year.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Wtst Texts Bowling Ctnter
-- Meet Your Frltndt At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mor.
314 Runntlt Dltl
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CROUCHO SAYS, "I just got a knight
letter saying the NEW 1064 DE SOTO
will be out Nov. 6th . . a at your
De Soto-Plymo- uth dealer . . . and
tell 'em Orouoho sent you."
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO MHICURV Cult-jZo-m

tport sedan.
An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter-
ior. lUgh performance
overdrive. It has that thow
room appearance.For the
drive of your life,

MERCUIIY $1985
ii-- i MEHCUIIY Itard
DjC Top. Merc-O-matl-e

drive. Smart tan ana
copper two-ton- e. It has
that open air spirit of the
convertible, but safety of
a sedan. $2285Like new

CJ PONTIAO Sedan
3 Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

enough extras.Here's good
driving with an absolute
written newcar guarantee.
It has that show
room CI 7ft C.
appearance P

'CO FORD Malnllner
9X sedan. Here's top

quality by any yardsticks
A beautiful Jet black that
Is always in tt IQfiC
goodtaste fl-- W

C1 MERCURY Sport
9 I Coupe.Radio, heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
it and you'll agree

$1485
MO KAISER Sedan.
HO Can't say much of

"It But that it fQC
h cheap yOrf

NO FOOLING
Used Care Ara Going At Almost

WHOLESALE PRICES

We Aren't Waiting Until December To

Have Our Year-En-d Clearance Sale

BUY NOW . . . SAVE

lOltn FORD Sedan. Light color, radio, heater, new
1 5rw w white wall tires. Runs and looks. C QO C

like a million but priced at only f073
IQAQ CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.

7-- 7 Light green color. AQC
Runs and looksgood. , fv73

1 Q C I FORD Convertible coupe.Fire engine red. Red
i leatherseatsand trim.-Al- l orleinaL New black

$1075.

$1195.
Club Coupe

$695.
.... $895.

Chevrolet ....

1917 Dodge $375.

Motor
See

Co,
Bulck factory trained

mechanic with

1111

Custom 4--3
1 door sedan. In-

comparable
and A

one owner car that re
flects the
best of care

Fordor
w Sedan.Radio,heat-

er and overdrive.
green a
Handsome thatreflects

pride
and care. epll7e3

Station
Wagon.

radio, heater. car haa
had the OOC

care. $OOJ

CHEVROLET
se-

dan. body and in-

terior. Radio and
They don't come as nice

this one $885
MQ BUICK.

dynaflow, radio and
heater. Jet black.

inside
and out ?03
IAQ PONTIAC

f with on
it Not a inside or

Only $685
IAH Sc--0

danette. Seats
comfortably.
Jet black.
Look It over and you'll
agree
in tops ?7oa

AUTOS FOR SALE

Priced Right
'53 DeSoto demonstrator.

'52 Chevrolet Club
Coupe. $1395.

'52 Plymouth

.... $1095.1
'47 extra clean
49 Ford Club Coupe ....

MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- h

1107 East 3rd 44232

HEATERS
Primary and Supplement-
ary. and

$195 up
SeatCovers cars.

We SC.H
Green Stamps

Western
Main

top. As clean as they Cl QQC
come and only , 1373
BUICK Riviera sedan. Two-ton-e

I Dynaflow and It's the very CI COC
nicest In town...... ?I37J

1QC1 FORD Crestllner A
IV3 I luxury car. Ford's AU CI OiC C

equippedIncluding overdrive. . . p 1 a eaf

OLDSMOBILE Sedan.A very clean car
1710 for the model. buy for the

money. This car is Jet black and COQC
has radioand heater

10 1 CHEVROLET sedan.A greenhoney with
1791 straight Exception- - ClIAC

ally dean. priced.

lOCI BUICK super sedan. A 29.000 one
173 I owner that'a plenty classy. High powered

carwlth a low CI C O C
price tag. Pla7S

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised Daaltr
Joa Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALE.S SERVICE

195L Commandet' Convertible

52 Studebaker Champion

S1 Studebaker Champion
- .

'49-- Ford , $795.
'49 Dodge Sedan.
'49 Olds 98
'49 Nash Ambassador... $575.
'48 Mercury

Sedan. $575.
'48 $795.

COMMERCIALS

tl Studebaker n pickup
tt-to-n

McDonald
Co.

Johnson Dial

'GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Whtelar
Motor Stanton,-Texas-.

A
now

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Scurry DJal

7:30 P.M.

Cf FORD

overdrive per-
formance economy.

$1285

'Cft MERCUIIY

Beautiful
finish. Here's

car
owner CHOC

CA WILLYS
V Overdrive,

This
best

of

MO Flectllne
Spotless

heater.

Sedanette,

Immacu-
late COQC

O everything
blemish

CADILLAC
six

A beautiful
Here's qualify.

COQC

AUTOMOBILES
Al

V-- 8

53 Powennaster demonstrator.

Cambridge
$1335.

'51 Plymouth
Plymouth, $445.

$745.

CLARK
COMPANY

Dealer
Dial

Living-roo- bath
bedroom.

for all
Installed

Olve

Auto
206 Dial

1QC1 grey.

sedan. beautiful
finest

1QAA
An exceptional

P7J
C

transmission.
Drastically f"t

mile,
car

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE "aT

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced-t- 'MOVE

i
See Us Before You Buy

1050 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1046 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heaterand scat
covers. A carthat is priced
to sell.

1048 BUICK Super
sedan, ah accessories,a

finish.

1040 MERCURY se
dan. Equipped with radio.
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1050 FORD Custom
sedan. Overdrive, radio
andheater.Beautiful light
Diue nnisn. a real ouy.

1040 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
alr-rid- o tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1041 CHEVROLET
sedan.Nice and clean. New
paint, new tires. Priced to
seU.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

BRAND NEW!

1954 Plymouth Belvedere i--
door. Beautiful two-ton- e finish,
power steering, tinted glass.
White tires. Worth the money.

YORK AND PRUTTT

MOTOR CO.

310 West 3rd.
ltu nrjDsoit super .. ...
din. Radio tod heater.RecenUr pentoer $250 on motor repair, win aae--
ruica jor 9279. mai
roR BALE or trade 1991 Super M.
TT1 BUICK. XDOD HDIL
Dial 44710

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Seeus about terms
2107 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS TOR SALS A1

WILl, SELL llr ill IMS
Ford. Leaa mena.ooonun. mm. Die!

TRAILERS A3

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

87 and 43 ft. long .

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized

Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial 4S484

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

FOR SALE: Aeronca Trainer. 83
IJTS eaeb, of will trad (or

ear. Dial

MOTORCYCLES AtO
KXW 1IS4

UOTORCTCLES
Daaltr (or whixror Uotor Bikes and
senwinn Bieyeiea

ON DISPLAT
Soma seed blejclea

AT A BAMIATJf
Painted and atrtped blcycla fendera

at BO UIi BXZE3
Repair and parta for all makee

cmxiii raijLTun
MS Wail Jrd Dial M
H51 ITARLET 1 HOTORCTCLE.
Only SS0 actual mUta. EaeeUent con
dition. tzT). Mcuonaia Motor wm
panr. SOS Johneon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

L.ODOES Bl

stated unmNO
BJ.O. Ota. Lodtt No.
IMS. sad and 4th Tnae--Y oty uinta, a:oo p.m
cravioro ttotei.

W O. Rattdale. SJl.r. l. Btatn. Bto..

CALLED aaXXTCNO,
Bit Spring Chapter No.

in R.AJ Uondar.
NoTembtr X l:lo pa.
Work to Hark Uattare
Decree.

J D. Tbompeea. fLF.
Errln Danlela. See.

IT'S NO SECRET

We're Telling Everyone

We'll MakeYou A BetterDeal

"BecauseIt's EasierThanYou Think

To Buy A Car At JonesMotor Co."

AP4) CHRYSLER Saratoga sedan.
I zf3Jm Radio andheater. CtlOOBSO

Light greencolor. . . 4pJmMm&3

IqCO PLYMOUTH sedan. Heaterand
7.34& light green $11OS

1Q SZ 1 BUICK Super sedan. Radio and
1731 heater. tl1ACJetblack. lIOJ
lOlQ PLYMOUTH sedan. Radioand
1 7fl O heater.Light t C Q C

greencolor. 4JOJ
1flIO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio andiy7 heater. Light fcLjC

green finish. fOQJ
1Q3r PLYMOUTH sedan. Radioand
I jT l heater. A c

Maroon finish tO3
I 1"7 DODGE sedan.Radio and heat--iy er. Light fcAQ5

greencolor. ptOJ
lAilz FORD Convertible coupe. Radio and
l7tO heater.BeauUful tOAmaroon finish 30i3
lOLO MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio and
I wHtjT heater.Two-ton- e tQOC

brown color. pOeJ
lQAmF PONTIAC or sedan. Radio andlt heater.Jet r?OftC

black finish.' p57
PEOPLE COME HERE FIRST BECAUSE THEY

KNOW THEY GET A BETTER USED CAR NO

MATTER WHICH ONE THEY CHOOSE.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h Dealer

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOEi Bl

1TATID MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodtt No.

IS A.P. and A.M. tT.try and and 4th Ttrure-d-

nlht. 1:30 p.m.7p J: A. Stiftt. w.u.
Errln Denial Bta.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1850 Chevrolet only
SU.00 per month. IMS to 1930

Ford V-- only $1100 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 VT. 3rd Dial

YOUR, PATIENT

DESERVES
Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as orderedby

your Doctor" e

Sloan'sRestHome
231S West Ohio Midland, Texas

NOTICE
I have movedto 409 Owens and
am better equipped to serve
the people.Give us a visit and
get those electric appliances
repaired for the cold winter
days ahead.

WALKER

Appliance Repair
409 Owens Dial

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN billfold; contain, no
cam; Bin TaluaDle paptra Contact
T. It. Landtra. Landtrt 11th Place
Cltantra. Reward. Dial

TRAVEL B6-
GOLNQ TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers to Long Beach
uaiuornia.Late model cars go
ing aauy.

RAYFORD GHX.IHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCniLLAai niOIl onaUtr. srad--
eo. rasutarea. Tarma TUltora wet--

come. Open dally. Croaland'a. tW
waaf nicowar
TOR SALE Malar Cotnnan ftaavlra
ataUen at tneolca price. Dial IJlor aee at 401 Wtat 3rd.

P --Jg
NEW
USED

ON

sedan.
heater, other equipment

and heater.

dio
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon.

liu

and heater.

KAISER

1953

1950 Va
miles.

THEM,
COMPARE

BUSINESS OPP.
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
MOO monthly possible. We'
select a reliable person
this area to and
money from our new auto-
matic merchandisingmachines.

selling. To qualify applicant
must havecar, references
and $600 working capital which
is securedby Inventory. Devot-
ing 8 to 10 hours perweek may.
net up to $400 monthly with an
excellent opportunity of taking
over full time. We will
the person we select liberal
financial assistance for ex-
pansion. For interview, write
giving full particulars, name,
address,age, and phone num-
ber to

NATIONAL SALES AND
SERVICE COMPANY

3406 Monroe Street
Fort Wayne, Indiana

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCXBORN Btptla tankaand
wain racka Vacuum equipped. 1403
mum, nan Angtio. pnono I4IZ.
R C MePIIETlSON.. . rPiimntnar. . San.";.let otpuc ?anaa. wain nacaa. tilWttt ird. Dltl or olthta. 44M'i

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-SWASHE- RS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT a PARKXR rttldtnual

No lob too larta or too amaUfor Trto tfjnattt dial Ml 40.

TARD3 AND lota plowtd and It
tltd to ptriceUon Work fsarantttd
Dial 81tl or

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERUITEar CAL1. or wrlU Wlra
Exterminating Company for free In--
pcuoa. m well u, did

Anfcio. rtxat, eosa.

HOME CLEANERS D8
rORNITURS. noascleaned, rerlred.
moUMmmanlie& B A J Duracleeoere.
uoa ilia Place. Dial or
HAULINS-DELIVER- DI0

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 44082
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINC-PAPERIN- D1I
DIAL FOR palnUni and paper-In-t

SatlafaeUon fuarenteed Free
Local man. D. U. UUler. S10

Dixie

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and EUlelently

Reasonabla.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a ' Dial

CLEANERS D1I

AIRWAY SANTTIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

iJ C

CLEAN
CARS

SALE

Radio and heater.

pickup. Fully equipped.
-ton pickup. Only 12,000

THEM,
OUR PRICE.

DIAL

1953 FORD Custom Delux sedan. Demon-
strator. Radio and heater. Fordomatlc Real
low mileage.

1952 FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Ra-

dio, heitel-- and overdrive.
1952 FORD Custom 6 cylinder, radio and

heater.
1952 FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan.Rsdlo,

heater end overdrive.
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe Radio,

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio

1951 FORD Custom6 cylinder sedan.Ra
and heater.

1950 FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio, hester
and overdrive.

VACUUM

1952 FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. 8,500
miles.

) 1949 MERCURY 8 passengerClub Coupe. Rsdlo
neaiei.

1949 FORD Custom sedan. Rsdlo and
heater.

1949 DODGE Meadowbrook sedsn. Radio

1949LINOLN 6 psstsngerClub Coupe. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc drive. New 1951

1948 sedsn.
1948 PACKARD sedsn.(Clipper).
1947 FORD Special Deluxe and

heater.
CHEVROLET Won
FORD 8 cylinder
actual

1951

1948 with bed.
1948 with bed.

1950 long Two

g

axle.

500 W

from
refill

No
good

allow

ATrnue

GRADERS

Salo

Goliad

DRIVE

Radio

FORD tt-to-n pickup.
DODOE IVi-to- n truck cotton
FORD ltt-to- n truck cotton

19,50 FORD tt-to-n pickup.
FORD wheelbsie truck. speed

SEE

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
4TH.

hi

colled

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment X
We Give Sill Green Stamps
207U W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! loo TOUWO man IM to 31
lor rauroaa ttwarapntrt. Mora man
100 Dlaetmtntt tna nail ftw mantha.
Short tralnlnt period. Small tulUoa
cnai-a- alanine aaiery ititq per
month. Write Box Cara oi Iltr-al-

tlrlni addrtia and phone.
TOUNQ MAN lnteretUd In liarnlns
the ahoe buttntii. Apple Mr. Wilton.
Cannon Bhoo Store, e Mala.
WArrrEO: cab drlrtr, at onee. Ap-
ply Yellow Cab Company, OrtThound 1But atatlon.
wanted cab drlitn. Apply otrCab Company.

UECHANIC WANTXn. Mull be eober
and eaperltnttd. Apply McDonald
Motor Company. SOS johnaon.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! EXPERIENCED fountain
and drur atore clerk. Apply la ptr--
wa. watetr foarmacy.
WANTED! LADT for etfe vork. Ap--
yij hi ptiwn. gwg oouui urecf.
EXPinincrfCEO WArmxsa vented;
Apply la pertoa MUltr'a pit Bland.
110 Kait Ird
7ILL START a competent and eiperltnctd ttonoiraphtr at tnj per
montb. Janti utut Law OHlci. Dial

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED! MAN and wilt to work en
dairy. Small honte available. Dial

or aner 1:00 p.m.
MAKE 110 DATLT. Bell lumlnoui
name platct. Write Reartt Company,
Attltbore, Maiiacbuitttt. Frte aample
and dttaDa.

POSITION WANTED, P. E6
WANTED: WORK cartas 'or inealld
iaay or eiacnr ptopia in intir noma
Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Computeroar Itlfta School at home In
par unit, irar Kriaueice nave to-

tered 000 different coUefte end
Enrtnttrfoff, drtftlnc, eor

trtctLor. building Alio, other couriei
For toiormaUon write A m r 1 e a o
School. O O. Todd. 1441 39th Strati
Lobbock. Taiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat. mairr nujuhcrt
Ure. rortirth keep. eaUdrea HM
Nolan. Dial

CHILD CARE br tb weak. Dial
Hra. Crocker.

80LUNO NURSERT. Open all noura.
1.30 work daj. Dial

irELEN WILLIAMS Ktaidirfarten. En--
roumtot acceptednow. 111I
Dial

WILL BABT alt In homae nlfbta and
over weakenda.

WILL KEEP children In ray borne.
Dial 211 ntaa Road. Mar
Bneed.

REOPENING NURSERT. SO

cailer. lira. IL U Shlrltr.
una. HUBBELL'S Nun.rr: Opn
Uondar throuib Saturday. Bandare,
alter a p ra Dial 1MV, Nolan.

WILL DO baby alt tins evenlnga.
70t Johnaon. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

1RONINO DONE. Quick altlelent aarr--
ice. lira nonnaia. Dial
IRONINO AND eevtns vented. Dial

110 weal eio.
WA8HXNO WANTED. Reasonable
prleea. Dial 111 AyUord.

mONINO WANTED, alio, wCI kiei
children. SO Lancaatar. Dial

IRONINO WANTED. SOS Eaat SJrd.
Dial

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
100 percent aon vater.

Wet Waab, and riufl Dry
Dial 611 East4th.

BROOKSH1RELAUNDRY
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wal Waah Rooik Dry

nein .air
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHING AND Ironlns wanted. Dial

Ure. Clark. 10M Wait Tta.
IRONINO. It SO a doaen. ramUy alia
Dunoiea. Lnei

SEWINO HS

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

REWIND AND alterations. Mra
ChurchwelL 111 Runnela. Dial
fteTAUBrnmn wnRIC ajut machine
quinine, sol Nortawaat Itth. Dial
eiia

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonholri. covirtd bilti. buttons.
snip button i In pearl mnd colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

OS W. tth. Dial

ALL KINDS of aewlne and alteraUona
Ura Tipple. JO Hi Weat II. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONTIOLES COVERED DOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER -- WEAVINO. QOlek elllclant
aerrlce. Work guaranUtd. 110 Eaat
zna.

SEWINO AND buttoa&olea.
Ittn. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS riNE coemetlca. Dial
104 Eaat 11th, Odaaia Morrta.

nouEMADB PIES, 11 cenla. Cakea,
tM. Dial

m
aaaaaeaaaaiaaaaf

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOOD K4

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers'For outstanding
values in Eiccuricai scrvania

Only' Maytas-Playt- Auto
matic Washer.Sells new for
$309.95. This one used less
than 15 months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guaranteed. All this and
green stamps.Only .. $239.95

IPrlgldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. StrlcUy garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). 6 cu. ft If you
care tor Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one is for you

Only $22.50percu. ft
Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.
Salesman demonstrator.
Regular 194.95.Now $67.50.

1 Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
uieaner.l h.p.Demonstrator.
Regular $99.95 Now $69.95

4 New Oil Space Heaters. Ex.
ccllent for heaUng space. 4
sizes,z prices.

$29.50 up

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment$1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stampsat th
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207 W.4th Dial

WOMANS COLUMN Hi MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Xnlehtetep

Ilodcta
Nnnley 44900

Haworth 3411. Ackerlr

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINQ MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft $6.50
1x8. 110 and 1x12

Pine
SbeatlnsDry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors). $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light

Units .... $7.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave, n Lamesa Hwy.

DOCS. PETS, ETC. Kl
FOR JJALE: Toms Parakaeta.Mat
elf neit. Talklnt variety. Croaland'a.
HOT Waat HlfSway so.

NEW SHIPMENT flab and plant.
Ulllea. try. aprlte, TaL bananaplante.
IL and It Aqnarraca. SSOS Johnaon.
Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MERCHANDISE USTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL

10 ft Supreme Firestone Ite--
trlgerator. Usedonly 6 months.
Reg. Price. $389.95. Now $280.95
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now 18555

You will have to see it to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL 2000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dlsl

--Arriving Daily-N- ew

furniture which we are
glad to show you and give you
prices on.

We have a complete line in
either new or used household
furnishings and we guarantee
satisfaction on all merchandise
purchasedfrom us.

For used furniture see Bill
at 504 West 3rd.

New furniture at 115 East
zna.

We Buy SeU Trade

msds
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
UsedFurniture at 504 West3rd
OOOD OSED late model Electrohis
Cleentr. Complete with attachmenta.
A real bareatn Dial 44111.

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete)
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

HOUSEHqLD OODS K4

theso

Window

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
uooa oia rasnionea nam
Work variety. Just in tho'
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint '$69.95

PorUbWElectrlc Heater, Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill $8.95 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE-$3.9-

up

1 Limed Oak 5 piece Dlneltaf
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious green upholstery
on chair seats.

New $89.95 Now $49.95

1 F r I g 1 d a I r a Refrigerator.
Looks like a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. fL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate '

Given With Purchase OI
Every Heavy Duty SKILj

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S & H Green Stampi
With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give us
a chance before you selL

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

UP TO

$100
DISCOUNT ON

One of our
BENDLX

REFRIGERATORS

Onlyr3 left
Hurry! Hurry! -

We have complete line of heat-
ing equipment.

Floor Furnace Guards

$3.95
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

PAYING
Above average price for

. GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your unholsterlne
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial
WE HAVE about 30 food apace heeW
era lor aale II 00 and up. nanch Inn
"wn, wrai iiiaowB7 BO

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an lAnersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO. '

813 W. 3rd Ph.

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture'
E. I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

SOMETHING NEW-SOMET- HING

DIFFERENT
Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room CHAIBS In
assorted colors $19.93

Sofa Bed, wine color- -a steal
31.93

Occasional club chair realbMgaln $14.95

We Give S&n GreenStamps

GoodllouselmilntT

4fitMi6ito
T ..shsksft

N0APPLIAMCES

J 801 JoamaoB DUl

u



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOOQS K4

, HEATERS
We have compie ta line of
radiant andcirculating beateri.

$12.50 up
Alio, bathroomheaters.I2J0 up
TRY US BEFORE VOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Temr Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneli Dial

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Apes washer ltti pump. Mew mer-ant- ra

n M
OE Washing Machine with pumptstis
OE Washer with twin tubs milWestlnghouse Laundromat $V33 00

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

111 Wasl Srd Plel 44W

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new $3900 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain . .. J8900
chrome dinette. Foam

seats (New) A steal . $79.50
1 S Piece Oak Dinette

Suite. $12.50
S piece Golden Oak Dinette

$19 95
8 piece Golden Oak Buffet

Dinette $7900
Made to order pad.

7mm mdGtmatp
easciaeeaaaieHiMM'

205 Runnels Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

RCA, Dumont, Halllcrafter
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the new Electric Models.

Servel refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

Bedroom furniture
Modern by Bassett

Rues Braid and Chenille
Carpets.

Brooks Appliance

And Furniture
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

EXPERIENCED
Tn Mattress Work For Over
30 Years. Our Bhop Is Com-
pletely Equipped To Give Ex-
pert Service.

PATTON FTJRNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

SIT East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Custom Made

VENETIAN- - BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colors

From $3.95
Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

ron, sale una rruwurs. rieei--
lent condition. Alio, apartment else
tas range Used only a months.

Dial W0
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
111) WURLtTZER BLOND Spinal Pi-
ano Original coat I10. WIU aacrltlea
far HW Dial

ron SALE Blond Uahcgaar Splntl
Piano Muil ses to appreciate. 101
Kertheast nth altar pm

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KS

ron sale-- i mm Bpringntid Rine
IU K-- a Wearer Scope, ricoll pad

lioull hi id It) and 1)9 gun case All
far SIM. aaa Kan ttuddar. nmischeld
Equipment Company. Dial --SM.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ron SALE: Good aew and mad ra-
diators lor aU cart and tructe and
oil flild equipment, (atlalacuon d.

Feorlloy Radiator Company,
HI East Third.

USED RECORDS. J cants at tha
Record Bhop. Sit Main. Plat
ONLT ELECTROLUX Bella the

iliuii you "neter" ear to
saptr. Toa'll ba amased Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
MICELT rURNISRXD kadroon. Prt-ea-

antraaca.Dial Mil), Ml NorU
nait gin.

SEDROOM. miVATE outside as.
tranea and bath. With or vlthout
Sward. 0T Dallaa. Dial

REDRODU. PRIVATE OttUlda
Hop Lancaster.

REDROOUS. CLOSE la. Prleate
Iraaea. Adjoining bath, out
SM Bcurrr. .

CLEAN COMORTABLX room!.. le

parking space. Naar bua Una
and cafe. 101 Bcurrr. Dial --t)4l.
rRONT BEDROOM. Prlrate ta the
hath. Kltchan prlTilign IT deslrta.
Dial 44UI. Ut nunnsls.
ROQM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Mao only, smith's
Tea Room. 1)01 Bcurrr.
ROOM AND board. ramUf stela. NUa
rooms, tnnariprtni mettresisa.Phone

no Johneox Mrs Earnest.
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment, a

bath, aula paid. alS Dallas.
OlaT

ROOM PURNUHED apartmsnt.Prt-Ta-

tub katn. tx Johnson.
MODERN rurnlsaed apart,
mint. BUI paid. SOS Waal eta. Dial

--rnt.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

AND bath Nlca Cloia In.
Adults ISO. Ml OoUad Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Naar Wtkk Air Porta Ban on Watt
Hlghwar SO Dailrahla apart-nant-s.

FrUdelre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

MICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment In larga noma Verr prlrata Oar-ag- a.

Cloia ta Coupla or bachtlor.
Dial

rURNisilED apartment.Ap-
ply Tha Wagon Whaal.
FURNISHED apartment.
Illla paid log Main. Apply 1)09 John.
ton Pit! oorr
EXTRA NICE lurnuhid du-
plex apartment Carport eosli John-to- n

Dial 4 Mil or
NEW FURNISHED apartmtnll AH
klllt paid S40 per month Roe at
Mcwbunra Wilding or dial
9 AND ) ROOM furnished tpartment
Private bath Bins paid 110) Wait
)rd

FURNISHED upatllrt apart-
ment Clean and modern Water paid
411 Lancaiter Inquire )ll Weit Hh

FURNISHED apartment, Prl-ta-

bath 100) Main.
FURNISHED apartmantand
bath Dial so

NEW 4.ROOM furntthed apartment.
Doarnltalri Clean Private Bllle paid
Cloia to but Dial or apply
HOI Scurry before 104 pm

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath and entrance BUla paid
Near Air Bale 909 Utah Road, Dial

or

LARGE rumlihed apartment
and bath 1014 Wait tth Dovnitaln

40 Water paid Dial days
or its Mrs Qunter. 80S Lancaster

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartment 1000
Lancaiter

Modern
Furnished apartment. Large
rooms. Two bedrooms Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN jnOOM apartment and
bath Well lurnllhed Nily paint-
ed and papered New linoleum Dllla
raid Located 1907 Main Inquire

Doaley Corner tlth Place
NICE rurnuhed apartment
SIS a week BUla paid Coupla or
man Dial 1109 Mala
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid til 90 par eek Dial
DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartmenta a

bath BUla said 104 Johnamv
King apartments
NEWLY REDECORATED

apartment Downstalre Pri-
vate bath Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 353

per month. Unfurnished, S40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

I AND modern apartments
Keith Courts, 1100 East Ird Dial

1 AND rurnlahed apartmenta
Alto unfurnished house. Dial

or 4 nil
a AND lurnlihed apart-
ments UUlltln paid
Private bath E I Tate, Plumbing
Supply, s mllea west Highway 10

FURNISHED apartmantand
bath Bills paid. Close tn Blltmoro
Apartmtnu 109 Johnson Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Prt-tal-e

bath Frlgidalre. Cloia In BlUs

Jald II 7J per week Alio bedroom.
per week. SOS Main Dial

NICELT FURNISHED 9 room apart-mt- nt

Private bath All bills paid.
Dial ertir 1 )0 p m 107 North-we-

glh

UNFURNISHED' APTS. L
UNFURNISHED") -- ROOM apartment.
Cloia In 109 Weil tth Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Near high achool and trade school.
SI) per month Dial
9 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Very nice Close In Water paid 310
Wast tth Inquire 311 Weit tth
NICE ) ROOM unfurolihed duplex
apartment.See at 707 Johnson. Dial

DUPLEX New. modern
and clean Near trhools 0 closets.
Centralised heating Prices reducedto
too Dial

PARTLY FURNISHED apart-
ment Oarage 1101 Johnaon
NICE unfurnlihed duplex On
aoutb aids Venetian blinds. Floor
furnace Oarage Dial 4)959

MICE NEWLY redecorated unfurnlih-
ed duplex apartment Cloaa In On
paved strait. Oarage tt9 per month.
60IH Bel. Also, nice furnished
garage apartment Rear of aot Bell
all par month. Coupla only, Apply
Reader Agsncy. Dial

KICK unrurnlahed duplex.
Near West Ward School On pave-
ment. 701 Douglas. Dial L. B.
Patterson

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly decorated BUla paid.
401 Northwest tth. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
1)9 par month. 603 Aylford,

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED bouse. Osrage
Water paid. S07 East 17th. Apply 1)01
Nolan. Dial

FURNISHED house and bath
4 ckuett. Oarage UUUtlea paid Cou--

Ele. Mra H. M. NetL 401 Kelt 17th.

FURNISHED house and bath.
Inquire ISO) Lancaster,
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room fur.
nlshed boose.Bills paid Coupla only.
Oa bus Una. 1003 Johnioa

FURNISHED bouse. 401 Don-la- y

NICELY FURNISHED house.
Newly papered. Dial

MODERN WELL furnlihed larga
hosie and bath. Plenty of built-i- n

t, Located In rear. 07Ve Eait Dth.
Inquire HOP Donley. Corner 11th Place.

FURNISHED home US per
month. Riar, 1009 North Oaegg. Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. Feniad yard. 704 Johnson.

SMALL FURNISHED house. SulUbla
for coupla only Apply Hull and PhU-U-

Oroceryi 30) Bell, Dial

FURNISHED houie. 310
Harding. Apply 1111 State.
SMALL furnlsssd bouse. Bills
paid. Dial

SMALL FURNISHED house Close In.
tW per month Water paid Working
couple or ladles Dial

FURNISHED house. N re.
frtgsrator. couch, tnnsr-sprln- aas.tress Electricity and water paiat 4o
ply 601 northwest uttt.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RENT A HOME
Furnished trtchenettee.

will accept children. Became
price Is chssp Not a cheap place V
ttsy.

1)0 00 per month.
BUls paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 60 Dial
1 LAROE ROOM furnlihed hours AU
bills psld Nsar echoola Dial

FURNISHED house. TaOS

Donley Dial

FURNISHED. NEW and bath.
Near Air Baas Reasonable Inoulrs tli
Weit tth
MODERN 9 ROOM furnlihed house
and bath Ideal for couple or one
person 1107 Eaat Ird
FURNISHED 4 ROOM house ttl per
month. Dills paid. 1010 West tth Dul

CLEAN tarnished noun.
Well tn closets Very private. Apply
311 WUIa or dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

FOR RENT
1 brand Dew unfurnished duplexes.
Very ales. Virginia at. too 00 Month.
Eitra nlca furnlihed house.
AlrporL
Extra nlca unfurnished housi.
North Big Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg Dial
3 BEDROOM HOUgE. Wall furnsei.
Hardwood floors. Vsnatlan blinds.
Clean. Aibntos siding. Dial 44711 cr

HOUSE. 709 East llth. Dill

UNFURNISHED and bath.
701 North Scurry. Baa F. O. Shortei,
Knott. Texas

REDECORATED unfurnlihed
home and garage lot Nolan Apply
004 Runneli Dial

"NEWLY DECORATED unfurnished
home Large rooma and closets 101
noeemont Apply next door 1900 Syca-
more. Mre L M Bradshaw

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
BUSINESS PROPERTY and living
quartere Four blocka from court
house In Snyder. Tesaa WU1 trade
for land or business In Big Spring.
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
house tt acre 13300

Another targe home tt acre.
14790
Large house H acre 14330.
Verv large completely fur-
nlihed Nlca yard 3 lota 13900
All these outside Umlts
130S Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
$1750 IS2S0 eih 3 bedroom homt
on Wood Corner. PtTed on both
tdti

Ntw bomt on Chfrokit.
$7250 S7M cash Paymenta. lit.

and bath On Doutfai.
brooms and bath On Young Oaraga.
Lawn floweri 15000 11500 eaih
Nw 3 bedroom Oarage. On Jennirifa
Iftooo iisoo cath.
Beveral 3 bedroom homes In Edwards
Heights and Washington Place
IVi teres Cltr water and llghU.
$13 $00 Easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 8. Gregg Dial
NEWLY DECORATED 9 larga room
house Double garage Nlea garage
apartment. 14000 down. Balance on
terms 701 Qollad Dill

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1259
sq. ft floor apace. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S

acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price $13,500 or 310,-50-0

with 2t acres land.
For Appointment See

t HtlsieUCI Ne MVt H

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
rS05 Gregg Dial

boueea wteb S baata.
rock house 1T900

bath and lot. 13000

noma SI 000 down. IMC

College ttOOO
Large home Cloea tr. M300.
Lara tt room Cteao fenced 17900.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
bouseand bath. Small loan for
balance

DIAL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- PaTemtnt,
near ward achoot 13290
Larga bath, floor funiaea.
double garage, near achool pave-
ment 17900

and bath toilto lot No eltr
tax IIOOO will handle

and bath. I90O down. Total
llioo
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND '
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom. 1300 ft. floor space. Nsar
Junior College. 113,900 with Urger II A. loan.
3 bedroom O. L homo. Coreir lot.
Pared. Fenced, jird. Shrubs and
Irass ttOO down. 199 month.

3 bedrooms, den. larga kitch-
en. II ft cabinet. Oarage. 1 acre
of land WUI take lot or lata modal
car on down paement. .
1 bedrooma. tit bathe tn Edwards
Ifslghts
New 3 bedroom, ceramlo tna bath
and kitchen Oaraga. Total price
IMM. Terms.
3 bedroom. Attached tarege. Fenced
Iard. Pared. 11.000 dawn 111 month,

Oaraga.Well of water and
iressurs tank, t aeras of land, WUI
aka amaU home oq trads.

G.I. HOMES
On 65 ft lot Under construc-
tion now. 350 down at signing
of contract3200 when houseU
completed.

DIAL
06301 or or 44228

"... headsw answera Herald
Want Ad tails we useonsl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and ,
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
bousewith den and

dinette. Wall to wall carpet In
living-roo- and hall. Near
Junior College. 606 George.
Available December1st SmaU
down payment

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home ef Better LliUngg"

Dial 800 Lancaster
An excellent bur In a. I borne S
large rooma. 3 clouts. Total t!730
down.
Near college: Large home with
central neaung.i Daws rrettf fenced

l riw. uueii oouie. au lor
14 300.

AttrecUre home.
dining-roo- carpeted Knotty ptne den.
3 baths Kitchen with extra bullt-ln-

Total 1IT000 'Edw. Kte t brick. 119.100
Wash. PI t home Large lot.
On pared street. Total 11390
Lorelr brick on S3 ft. lot.
Fenced rard, II 000 down.

O I home. Carpeted. Plumb--
ed for wesher. Pared strset. 11.100
down.

duplex 3 baths to 000.
Oood bath, larga garage. Oa
Bell ror 19.000.

bath, i lota. 13,900. 1900
down.

GOOD BUY
5 acres close In.
bouse. Good weU. Garden.
Chicken yard. Will sell or
trade.

DIAL
or or

I MnnMAi n nnniNcnN
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

3 bedroom brick. Washington Plaet.
Brick home on Edwards Bird.
SO ft. lot on Washington Bird.
10 ft. lot on RtUalda Dries.
3 bedroom brick on Washington Bird.
Would consider soma trade.
Good bur In Washington Plaoa. a
rooms IIT90
Will turniened duplex.
S acres with nlca home.

Edwarda I! lights into.
cm Stadium

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
No Dews Parmeat
SI Months ta rar

Free Estimate
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial 445324-291- 3

2011 S. Oregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttenttn Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
GALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dittanca Movars

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neil
Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

COR SALE: bom and I
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Double garage. Comer. Far-
ed Best location, teooo.
Extra nlca home and
apartment.Ltrga lot. 17000.

brick noma and 1 gsrsgs
apartmsnt Larga lot Onlr teooo.

home and garage. 11000 cash.
Its par menu llioo.

rock. Oaraga. Beit location.

FOR BALEt 1 homes to bo mored.
Ml Oregg Dial

LOTS FOR SAL ft Ml
lllxlll PT. TRIANGULAR, larel cite
lot Excellent location. Water well belt
Dial

POR SALE! Mill! ft lol In Mittle
Asm. Paces east Dial MHO
EAST PROMT corner lot Blrdwen
Lane and Kentuakr War Pared.
Dtal

FARMS & RANCHES MI

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms tbat will 20 Q. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e a v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown. Hamilton' and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

O.L lands south of Colorado
City. Placesfor threeveterans.
Part farm, part floo grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
If interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
127.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial.

80 ACRES FOR A G.I.

80 acres in Martin County for
G. I. S75 per acre. Have been
asking $100. Good location.

Fine stock farm of 422 acres In
Drown County. 3 years lease.

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 217W MAIN

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fencet

Free Ettimatts
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Inturwd and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

nUTINO BELLINO or rsnnanetef
four farm o- - rencM Bee Dick Clifton.Kaultablo nepreientattre, 101 Main.In urn, low tntereit loins from
HOOP up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flaih Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S

Dial

DIAL

FOR
FAST
NEON

REPAIR SERVICE

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP

306 Eitt 2nd Dial

wmmrnxm
f A VOTE FORUS
MOURE MONEY

IN - VOU .,KCANNOT LOSE, L

YOU'LL
ALWAYS '
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Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duly

tC
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954- - Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

It Here Now
Clotlng out all ir

pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
tervlce.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Radlot, table models. $7.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
CulUrs from $7.00 to $1100.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(3m um

tt mt t.rUfit ineoofenJeDMi
too laUfa St

Herald WantAds
Got

u
Dial

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer S200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-

OOM

AttachedGarage,100 30
G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer
Automatic Floor Furnace Paved-- Streets

3 Floor Plans

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Ridgeroad

PHARMACY

rtwHntawawawaa
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PrivateDonorsBack
JennerGroupReport

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON ate Indi-

viduate and organizations are help-
ing the Senate Internal security
subcommittee to finance free dis-

tribution of In report on "Inter--
locking Subversion In Goernment
Departments "

A spokesmanfnr inn enrw.nmn.ii.
tee, headedby Sen Jenner (Il-In-

said today he couW not name the
donors nor say how much they
have contributor) in nm rn- - taint
ing copies of the e report.

However, figures he gave Indi-
cated that the printing of more
than 85 000 CODlea haa honn pri
vately financed

The report was published late
In August after hearings Into the
WAV Cnmmnnlil 10.nl, InNl.....!
the executive and legislative
urancnei of tne government.

To date the sittirnmmllfn !.

distributed 111.000 copies.
in addition, the report taught

the fancy of the Republican Na-
tional Committee. A apokesman
said It had rmrrliatrrl vi iwi Mni.,
and has sent them to party leaden
throughout the country "ccn
down to the county Jevel "

In the report, the Internal se-
curity subcommittee pieced to--
Krincr accumulated evidence and
testimony about Communlit pene-
tration In the rnvrnmnnt rnm
the early 1030s on.

it concluded that Soviet agents
have carried on a successful and
Important penetration of the gov-
ernment, from the lower ranks to
lop-icv- poflcy posts, and that
"this Penetration haa nnr h.n
fully exposed?'

For three weeks or so after pub-
lication of the report, tho sub-
committee rnnnfvArl ean1rf,,l .r
mall requesting copies. Ilequests

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15X to 50

Tents, tarpt, shoet, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fith-ln- g

supplies, gum, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatlguei, and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

WOOTEJV
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Ph. Night Ph.
505 E. Second Big Spring. Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner

TM
M.iMfliai.isjnsj

UPW dama ANoaiws I

COHMUNISTroRTHtF.l.l."

1:30 P.M.
SUNDAY

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

Mon., Nov. 2, 1053 s 0

are coming In now at a rate of
about 50 a day.

Asked about this demand and
how it has been met. William E.
Lowell, the subcommittee'! Infor-
mation officer, gave this account
in an lntenlew:

The subcommittee has Senate
authorization to have up to 25,000
COPica of Its hcarlntre anH ..

printed by the Government Print
ing uince xor ireo distribution

However, tho demand for this
particular report quickly ex-
hausted the subcommittee's allot-
ment of 25.000 rontea Glnn rn- -
gress had adjourned, the Senate
couia not De asked to authorlie
printing additional copies.

In this situation, Lowell said,
"friends and nrsanlraifnna Ini.
ested In the rnmmlitM,i r

chippedIn to pay for the printing
" euuiiinnsi mouianas or copies
for freo distribution.

Otherwise, the subcommittee
would have had to refer requests
to the Government Prlnfln, nrn.

hlch sells tho document for 20
terns a copy.

Asked who theso rVionrle mA ...
ganliatlons were, Lowell aald he
did not know and added that, even
If he did, he did not know whether
they would be willing to have their
uninca maoe puDllc.

Ho also said he, rilrf tint L....
how much money thpy had paid
ur mo prmung. nut lie aald be

understood lhe Rnn..i n.i.
lng Office's wholesalerate for bulk
purcnases is as low as 4 cents a
copy At that figure, 85,000 coplea
would cost $3,400.

TuesdayVoting

May Show Trend
B The Assoelsled Press

Observers anxious about whirfi
way thy political winds are blow-
ing will be holding up flngen to-
morrow In the directions of New
Jersey. Vlrslnla and Niv Vn,v
City.

New Jersey and Vlralnla elect
governors. There Is also a special
House election in New Jersey's6th
District. New York picks a new
mayor, as do a number of other
cities, including Pittsburgh, Cleve
land ana uiup Rock.

in no case, perhaps, Is there a
clear-cu- t test of the popularity of.
me cisennower aaminlstraUon be
cause oi me many state and local
Issues Involved. But the resulta
will be closely watched, narilml.r.
ly In the wake pf the upset Demo
cratic victory tn a Wisconsin spe-
cial House election three weeks
ago.

President Elsenhower la on rec
ord in support of all the Republi-
can candidates. Ilia press secre-
tary, James C. Hagerty. aald so
last week after someconfusionhad
developedIn the wake of tha Presi-
dent's statement at a news con-
ference that ha was Intersfd In
selng the GOP retain control of
congress next year.

in brier, this is the picture:
New Jersey Troast oppose

Robert B. Meyner for governor.
Both are relatively unknown po-
litically. Troast Is chairman of the
authority which built the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; he has never run
for office before. Meyner made an
unsuccessfulbid for the State Sen
ate In 1931. Democrats are not
counting too heavily on wresting
the State House from the GOP,
nor In winning the 6th District
House seat. Democrat Harrison A.
Williams Jr. Is running there
against Republican George F. Het-flel-

Rep. Clifford Case, a Repub-
lican, resigned to create the va
cancy.

Virginia Democrats voice confi-
dence they will bold the governor-
ship in the face of the first de-
termined GOP campaign in a
quarter of a century. Dalton'a
Democratic opponent, backed by
the regular state organization
headed by Sen. Harry F. Byrd.
la former Rep. Thomas B., Stanley.

New York City There are three,
major candidates! Rlegelman. Re-
publican, former acting postmas-
ter of the city; Robert F. Wagner
Jr., Democrat, Manhattan borough
president: Rudolph Hauey, Liber-
al, City Council president. Wagner
Is generally concededto have the
edge. Mayor Vincent R. ImpeUlt- -
ten, who lost the Democraticnom-
ination to Wagner, sought to run
as an Independent but his name
was ruled off the ballot on grounds
his nominating petition bad Insuf
ficient valid signatures.

RedCopsSeekAsylum
BERLIN (JV-- Berlin author-

ities said today 53T East German
People's police asked forpolitical
asylum In October, a monthly

Be WiseT Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Rtntw

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance

Auto Insurance 27V4 Dividend on Seml-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reductloi of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

21414 Runnels Dial er 1
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ShiversDeniesGOP
HasToeholdIn Texas

Br The Aeittltlel mu
Gov. Shlveri says Texas Is still

"overwhelmingly Democratic" and
"will be that way for a long time
to come."

The governor spoke up at Hot
Springs, Va.. where the Southern
Governors Conference found the
state heads,on a six to threecount
of hands, believing President El-

senhower's political popularity is
slipping.

Shivers was neutral In the poll
by an Associated Press reporter.
He said he thinks Elsenhower's
DODularlty Is "about the same" In
Texas.'Shivers supported Elsen
hower last year and Texas gave
Ike a 133,000 majority.

It might be down a bit, he said,
because of low farm prices for
which the administration gets
some blame.

Govs. Lawrence Wctherby of
Kentucky and Charles Johns of
Florida were emphatic In contend-
ing low farm prices had set the
Republicans backsharply In the
GOP efforts to penetrate the South.

Wctherby said farmers In h(s
state are "boiling mad" because
be said "tho Elsenhower admlnls-tratlo- n

hasn't done anything but
appoint committees" In response
to drought relict plans there.

Gov. William Umstead of North
Carolina said hethinks Eisenhower
has slipped In that state, which
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the President lost In 1932 by about
94,000 votes,

Gov. Robert Kennon of Louisiana
said he believes it the election
were today, Elsenhower would car
ry Louisiana. He lost It by about
45,000 votes last year.

Gov. Johnston Murray of Okla
homa guessed that stato would go
back into the Democratic column
today, after having given Elsen-
hower a 115,000 margin In 1952.

Gov. William Marland said West
Virginia's 34,000 Democratic presi-
dential majority would be greatly
Increased In an election now.

Gov. Frank Clement said Elsen
hower's popularity In Tennessee
will turn on the administration's
policies toward the TennesseeVal-
ley Authority, Elsenhower has
mentioned "creeping socialism" In
connection with TVA. Elsenhower
won the state by less than 3,000
votes last year.

Gov. Herman Talmadge of Geor
gia said he doesn't believe the
President has acted fast enough
on the farm problem and "he's
stm pretty much ori trial,"

Shivers said there is some doubt
In his mind that the President
would get as many votes now.

Saying the 1952 result Involved
a and
vote, he said it couldn't be Inter-
preted as Indicating the Republi-
cans have got a toe-bo- ld injexas.

'Texas is an overwhelmingly
Democratic state," Shivers said.

'There Isn't any two-part-y sys-
tem In Texas and I would be sur-
prised If any Republican Is elected
to Congress from the state next
year."

Shivers was asked if he had con
sidered running against Senator
Lyndon Johnson next year. The
governor replied he hasn't any
Idea of running for anything right
now,

"Don't construe that as,saying
I would not be a candidate forthe
Senate," the governor warned.

"You've been mentioned for the
Presidency," Shivers was told.

"Not seriously," the governor
replied,

The proposed reorganization of
the soil conservation service was
denounced and defendedin Texas
in statewide broadcasts Sunday,

Johnson said the reorganization
is "startling and hard to under-
stand."Ho asserted"It Is difficult
to find any economy" In a plan
which would eliminate seven re-
gional offices but setup 48 separate
state offices.

Earl Coke, assistant secretary
of agriculture, defended the plan.
Coke said:

1. The Department of Agriculture
has a signed memorandum of un-
derstanding with each soil conser
vation district thatservice will con-

tinue to the individual districts.
There will be no curtailment of
SCS activities and service, said
Coke.

2. The regional offices would be
eliminated "because we believe the
most effective line of operation Is
from the federal government

to the'states, the counties
and the local communities for
services rendered

Coke, speaking on a Republican
broadcast, declared

"We doubt if the farmers over
the country will miss the regional
soil conservation service offices.
Like farmers, we are Interested
first In conservation of the soil,
scent, and not so much In main
taming more government offices."

Safety Pin Taken
From StomachOf

Baby
ST. LOUIS W Little Michael

Larry Doran went home from the
hospital today unharmed after an
open safety pin he swallowed was
removed from his stomach In
three-stag-e, half-ho- operation,

The child. son of
Mr. and Mrs. nay Doran, swal
lowed the one-Inc- h pin while his
mother was changing his diaper
Saturday night.

Doctors found the pin had lodged
behind the voice box In his throat.
They first eased theopen pin down
the esophagus Into his stomach, a
distance of about eight Inches.
Then they tried to close the pin
so It could be safely brought up
from the stomach, but stiffness of
the pin caused the catch to break
of.

Finally the broken pin was re-
trieved from thestomach with a
forceps. Doctors said the child,
who was under anaesthetic during
the operation, could have been se-
riously injured If the pin had punc-
tured his voice box, esophagusor
stomach.

Greek Royal Pair
To Be Given Parade

NEW YORK UV-K- lng Paul and
Queen Frederlka or Greece get a
traditional Broadway Ucker-tap- e

parade today. .

Later King Pau) will be awarded
an honorary degree of doctor of
humane letters at Columbia Unl
verslty.

The royal couple, on a 25-d-

tour of the United States, visited
the Rooseveltestateat Hyde Park,
N. Y., yesterday. Theyplaced a
wreath of orchids on the grave of
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and had luncheon with
bis widow.

U.N. Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold was host to the
King and queen at a private din-

ner last night at the U.N. buUdlng
la Manhattan.
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The University of Texas Press
Is going to have to hump ilseli
considerably If It eer expects to
contribute as many sterling vol-

umes of Texas history to the read-
ing world as the University of
OklahomaPressis doing.

Just recently the latter publisher
has produced two handsome vol-

umes without which no library of
Texas history Is to be considered
complete. In their order of Impor-
tance, which Is the reverse order of
their publication they are "Tne
XIT Ranch of Texas and theEarly
Days of the Llano Estacado" by J.
Evetts Haley at J1.00 and "Fort
Worth, Outpost on the Trinity" by
Oliver Knight at $3.75.

Evens llaiey, me cowDoy-nisio- r-

lan andwit, and director of the In-

stitute ok Americanism at Texas
Tech. needsno IntroducUon to rid
ers of the Grub Line, He Is Texas'
(and therefore the world's) best in-

formed student on the history of
West Texas from tho old Fort Con-

cho area on up through the Pan-
handle.This volume, studied in

with some of his other lit-

erary works Including "Charles
Goodnight: Cowman and Plains-
man" and "George W. Lltttefield,
Texan" and "Life on the Texas
Range" and "Fort Concho and the
Texas Frontier" will bring to any
leader, who doesn't have the time
to delve deep Into extensive re-

search as complete a history of the
early days In West Texas as ulll
ever be written. Haley's own re-
search has been quite exhaustive.
In these efforts he has traveled
many miles and.interviewed many
people, spendingthe profits (If any
there be) of his typewriter even
before he has collectedthem
In cash.

Haley's story of the XIT. the ranch
that was bult by American genius
and daring, and British capital on
the lands extending into 10 counties
that were swapped to a Chicago
corporation for the State Capitol
at Austin, was his first major liter-
ary work and was originally pub
lished in Chicago in 1029.

In almost short order It was soon
out of print and available copies
wero selling at a premium. Last
year a copy sold In New Orleans
for more than $185. Demand for
the book has been so continuous
throughout the Intervening years,
and then Increased so sharply fol-

lowing the publication of his "Fopt
Concho and the Texas FronUer"
last year, that tho University of
Oklahoma Press has soucht to sup
ply tnewantedcopieswith a

of the volume, which Is, as
is usual with Haley's work very
readable, informative and enter
taining. Naturally, Haley has gone
over the manuscript for this re-
publication and has added a new
introductory note under thetitle of
"Back Of Tho Story."

The XIT was the most western
range In one unit ever put under a
barbed wire fence, mpre than three
million' apres of It in that area
that was then, some 70 years ago.
frowned upon as being on Texas'
remote and arid borders beyond
the ngged Caprock of the Llano
Estacado. Farm lands In that area,
now valued at hundreds of dollars
an acre, then sold for twenty cents
an acre, much of It for even less,
As late-- as 1883 Charles Goodnight
bought 170,000 acres for twenty
cents. Any of It. away 'from run-
ning water, could be bought for
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Mantcur-ett-o the

way
for self manicuring

tho Rianicure-ctt- e is

hand rest that steadies

the hand, elevating

ono finger at timo

for polishing nails.

Made of ivory or char-

treuse durable plastic.

SI.00

Ship 'n Shore Blouse

with neat'n narrow col-

lar ... new for

your suits in fine combed

cotfon green, brown,

red or black pin-strip-

on white ever lovely,

ever washable. Sizes 30

to 38. S2.98

Ready-To-We-ar

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

twenty-fiv-e cents, and developers
were gtad to get fifty cents anacre
for land along the Canadian River.
Someof that land actually sold for

little two and one-ha- lf cents
an acrel

zest

All Tcxans will be Interested In

this volume because is. In ef-

fect, he story of their State Capitol.
and aU people everwhere will be
Interested In It because Is story
of fabulous Texas' most fabulous
days, when the men who agreed to

take three million acres of High
Plains land, for building the Capi
tol, didn't even bother to go look at
tho land before they traded. This

the story of the countless thou
sands of catUe that died In the
1886 blizzards; the story of prairie
fires that swept unesUmated thou
sands of acres: the story of the
real founding of the catUe industry
In West Texas; the story of cow-
boys who rode with their beds un
der their saddles; or Old Tascosa;
of the long fight for law; of the old
wolf hunters;of the transition from
Longhorns to Angus and Short
horns andHerefords; of the Mon-
tana Trail; of bog camps; of fences
and windmills and bad men; of
law suits andland sales, and then
finally of the coming of the nesters
with their plows.

The volume Illustrated with
some 32 comtemporary pictures
and couple of maps. Not Just
strictly history of the XIT em--

TexasSailing Family
Arrives Safety In
Australian Harbor

SYDNEY (JB--A Texas sailor.
John Caldwell, brought bis
ketch. Tropic Sea, safely Into New
castle last night, 17 months after
he set sail from California.

His wife, who brought her three
small children along on the har-
rowing PacUlc crossing, swore she
wouldn't try any such return trip.

'If ever go back to the United
States,"said Australian-bor- n Mrs.
Caldwell, "It won't be on ketch,"
She will visit her parents In Syd
ney.

Caldwell, of Fort Worth, left the
West Coastwith Mrs. Caldwell and
their sons,John, now 6, and Steph-
en, now 3, it) May, 1952. Roger,
now 1, was born during
stopover In Tahiti.

Tho sailing family had to batUe
four gales In the y voyage
from New Caledonia to Australia.
In September, the ketch nearly
went down In tidal wavo near
the FIJI Islands.

It was Caldwell's secondJourney
across the Pacific by sail. He tried

slnglehandcdcrossing to Austra-
lia In 1948, but his tiny craft
wrecked In storm olf FIJI,
book about the try, "Desperate
voyage.i- - financed this trip.

Move To New Land
MEXICO CITY W-S- ome 327

farmers from colonization project
near Malamores, across from
Brownsville, were reported moving
to" new land In the south today.
long drought discouraged the farm-
ers 1a tha border project.
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Pretty Fishy . . . hangs on a

bathroom wall, "blows" golden
bubbles . . . usedas wall planter
or to hold scented deodorant
cake. In chartreuse,green, yel-

low, pink or aqua with a mother-of-pea- rl

luster.The three bubbles
are 23k fired gold. Pretty Fishy

and three bubbles, $3.98

H

plre of grass and hide, the story
Is laid against a background of the
characters and customsof the peo-

ple of that Ume andplace Including
the Chicago capitalists and top
cowhands whokept looking back
over their shouldersfor a cloud of
dust being thrown up by a posse.

Abner Taylor, XIT manager,
drew up a set of 23 rules for the
government of the outfit and these
are Included as anappendix to the
volume. Among them It was stipu-
lated that: "Private horses of em-
ployes must not be kept at any of
the camps,nor will they be allowed
to be fed grain belonging to the
company... The abuse of horses,
mules or cattle by any employe
will not be tolerated; and anjone
who strikes hishors6 or mule over
the head, or spurs It In the shoul-
der, or In anyother manner abuses
or neglects to care for It while In
his charge, shall be dismissedfrom
the company'sservice . . .Employes
are not allowed to run mustang,
antelope or any kind of game on
the company'shorses . No employe
Is permitted to carry on or about
his poison, or In his saddle bags,
any pistol, dirk, dagger, sling shot,
knuckles, Bowie knife or any oth-

er slmUar Instruments ,,Employes
are strlcUy forbidden theuse of vi-

nous, malt, spirituous, or intoxicat-
ing liquors, during their service
with the company."

Oliver Knight, author of theFort
Worth history. Is a native Texan
having been born In Brownwood.
Later he lived In Longvlcw and
Fort Worth. Following his release
from acUve duty with the Army In
1946, ho signed on With the Star--

Telegram as a reporter, and this
volume, ''Fort Worth, Outpost on
the Trinity" Is the outgrowth of a
series of articles he was assigned
to write on the early history of Cow-tow- n.

Regular readers of the m

will recaU the articles
published In 1919.

Being the story of the growth of
Fort Worth, It Is naturalry. In some
degree, the story of tho growth of
all of Texas west of there. It
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starts with the "Outpost on the
Trinity" In 1849 and brings the
town right down to the famous
Shady Oaks bats of a man by the
name of Amon G. Carterwho start-
ed life by beingborn In an unchtnk-e-d

log cabin In Wise County.Amon
and a norther arrived about the
same time. To keep Mrs.Carter
and the baby from freerlng, a
neighboring farmer wrapped them
In quilts, placed them In a rock-
ing chair, and he and the new fa-
ther carried them down the road to
a neighbor's home. The cabin was
about as new as young Amon. The
elder Carter hadn't had Ume to
chink the logs.

The volume Is descriptive of the
six distinctive phases of Fort
Worth's growth beginning with the
incoming of the Confederate vet
erans after the War Between the
States, and continuing through the
cattle drives and the start of the
cattle Industry, the coming of the
railroads, the building of the pack
ing "plants and stock yards, the
West Texas oil development, and
the phenomenal expansion during
Wojld War II and since.

Neither of these volumes should
be overlooked by the readerwho
wants to know more of Texas his-
tory and beentertained at the same
time.
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